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“The Only Newspaper in the W orld T hat Gives a W hoop About Chataworth'

SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR C H A TSW O RTH . ILLINOIS. THURSDAY. MAY 22. 1941

OLD-TIMERS 
RETURN FOR 
GREETINGS

♦  Two Men W ho Havel 
Been Away SO Years 
Visit Chataworth

♦  E P I G R A P H S

So often a fellow tries to 
cash in on what he used to be 
and overlooks what he has be
come.

A fellow always things he 
looks pretty smart in his hew 
suit until his family gets 
through with him.

Don’t do anything and you 
are criticised. Do something 
and there is always someone 
to criticise, so they get you 
going and coming.

Nature is always giving us 
a break. She shows us a 
sample of what summer can 
be.

A parachute is the aviator’s 
ace in the hole, but even it 
will let him down now and 
then.

CHATSWORTH 
WILL HAVE. 
WEEKLY GIFTS

♦  Community Club 
Sponsoring Summer 
Program for Village

=ss= —

Post-graduate Course

W. D. Meek, of DesMoines, la., 
dropped into Chataworth Monday 
after an absence of 53 years.

He was born here the son of a 
grain dealer but left when a small 
boy. He is now president of the 
Success Cosmopolitan and Print
ing Company, a concern which 
does high class colored printing 
and artistic designing. Mr. Meek 
showed the Plaindealer force sev
eral samples of the work of his 
company which were outstanding.
They specialize in special designed 
color printing and tne work was 
excellently done. Mr. Meek did 
not remember many of the old 
scenes of the town but did recall 
buying ice cream from L. J. Hab- 
erkom when he operated a con- 
fectionery store on the site of the Mr- and Mrs. Arthur V. Vitz, 
present Burns hardware store and 881 Fletcher avenue, announce the 
attended the public school here engagement of their daughter, 
for a short time. j Elizabeth, to Henry Kyburz, 923
T | Raymond street, son of Mr. and

Chatsworth had another visitor j Mrs. Henry Kyburz, of Chats- 
one day last wek who has been worth, HI., The wedding will take 
gone 55 years. He was Dr. H. S. place June 6th in the Second 
Bostock, of Madison. Wisconsin, j Evangelical r  l ormed church, 
who left here when nine years old- j Miss Vitz is a member of Trl Chi 

He was one of three sons of sorority and Mr. Kyburz is a mem- 
Dr. John Bostock, a pioneer Chats- *>er of Kappa Psi fraternity.—In
worth physician and who died in dianapolis Star.
Nebraska a few years ago at the | Mr. Kyburz is a sophomore in
age of 110 years. The Wisco.i- j a school of pharmacy in Indianap-
sin doctor is the last of the family.' olis and a fine young man.
A brother, William, died at PaU- •

H enry K ybu rz  
To W ed 
June 6th

the BRUER BALKED
More than fifty people, friends 

of Dr. H. N. Sheeley and chiro
practic journeyed to Springfield 
Tuesday from Chatsworth vicinity

Hiirty-nine persons, represent
ing Chatsworth business interests, 
held an interesting and long ses
sion Monday evening at the 
monthly dinner-business session of 
the Community Club.

Following the serving of a de
licious meal President William 
Kibler turned the meeting over to ' 
Chairman of the evening, Larry 
LaRochelle. Each person present 
was given a slip with some sub
ject on which they were asked to 
talk three minutes and all re-1 
sponded interestingly.

The matter of some kind of 
summer free entertainment on the 
street was taken up. Question
naires had been sent out asking the 
recipients to state what they 
thought would be the best attract
ion. The majority of answers 
favored the distribution of cash I 
awards weekly on Wednesday 
nights at 9 o’clock so this form 
was approved. A soliciting eom- 
mittee was named to canvass the 
business interests for donations for 
the awards. The first award was 
set for the evening of Wednesday,
May 28th.

All persons who would like to 
participate in the cash awards to 
be given by Chatsworth merch
ants are requested to 
their names at Shafer’s 
No business man or employe will of 54.

♦ H O T  S L U G S

If taxes are raised much 
higher, sighs Smilin’ Sam, all 
rU do to dress up is use a 
clothes brush.

This isn’t such a big count
ry when you can go from 
coast to coast and still hear 
the same jokes.

According to Susie Sanders, 
democracy won’t fail because 
we didn’t put up a fight for it, 
but it may be slightly dented 
because we didn't start fight
ing for it sooner.

NEWLINE 
GUARANTEES 
REITER SERVICE

♦  C. I. P. S. Bolsters Its 
Electric Supply By 
Building 70 W ire Miles

NO.  3 8

I

JAS.0. SCOTT 
COUNTY CLERK
DIES MAY 15

|
♦  Prom inent as Public 
Official, Musician and 
In Lodge Circles

James O. 
county clerk

Scott, Livingston 
and prominent mu-

Ira L. B oyer  
Is N am ed  
County Clerk

Ira L. Boyer, of Dwight, deputy 
county clerk under the late James 
O- Scott, was named county clerk 
pro tempore at a special meeting 
of the board of supervisors held 
in Pontiac Monday. All members 
of the county board were present 
except Supervisor C. B. Schroen, 
of Germanville. Boyer received 
29 votes and former clerk Joe 
S. Reed, two votes.

Boyer presented his officialregister sician, died at his home in Pontiac jbond -n the sum o{ 15 000 took | Memorial Day services will be 
Agency, last Thursday morning at the age' 1 -  - — - *

sade, Nebraska, last June at 
age of 74.

The grandmother of Dr. H. S.
Bostock, Mrs. Laura M. Boyd, con
ducted a hotel for several years

z w u r j t t s s  s ' x? s r r v
Fifth street and paved highway ropra<^  -  £ taUngf j j j j j  £ £ £

The elder Dr. Bostock was a h o ^ se^ ^ p resen ta tiv w  °f th*
m ^ n a ^ r S a ^ r k ^ n ^ m  1 House b,U 315 which would
K  S t  he w i T f i n r  s h ™  K f  in S r S S  
a gun and loved to hunt in the 3 E j £ £  5 ?  * £
old days when there was some- com* lln th . . 10
thing to shoot. The younger ^  " V * * * ™ ™ * 1** «
tor recalled in his visit here last
week that he had gone hunting Xuesdav dnrmcr Ih i 8 ofJ icer 
with his father on his eightieth of f[°“
birthday and that his father had E- J
stated that he was getting old and to aJlow .. h„J>e.rg’ and r j*M*ed 
probably not be here much longer £ e  £ L
yet he lived 30 years aftem ani. „ * ntatJve W11*
Thte was the Wi8COnsln man.'8 uT biU  and R e ^ n T a t l E H t e S

Funeral services were held Sun-
1
j'
day afternoon at the Harris funer
al home in Pontiac at 2:30, with 
Rev. A. B. Morrow, of the Presby
terian church officiating. The 
members of the board of supervis
ors attended in a body.

| He was bom in Pontiac May 12, 
1886, and spent his entire life

first visit back since the family 
moved away. He is a practicing 
physician in Madison and drove 
out of his way from El Paso 
visit Chatsworth.

to

Carpenter, also of this district, 
both stated they would vote for 
the bill and of course had taken 
time to read it.

Bruer’s refusal to allow the bill 
Henry Baltz._orloopeston, was to come before the house Tuesday 

renewing old acquaintances here was a disappointment to the peo- 
Saturday With his family he who had spent their money 
lived and owned the farm south of »
Chatsworth now owned by M .rth . § a£ ue£

own district.

be permitted to participate in the 
awards.

Chas. F. Shafer was selected as 
paid secretary of the club at a 
meagre salary to look after the 
collection of funds, conducting of 
awards and other club secretarial 
matters.

The subject of closing business 
places certain hours during the there- He was 1 
summer months got a lot of dis- Miss Elizabeth 
cussion. Some wanted to close one daughter, 
business places Thursday after- Pierson, of Wash! 
noons to conform to banks, doc- bom. 
tors’ and dentists’ programs; oth-j Mr. Scott became associated 
ers wanted to clip off a half-hour with the Livingston county clerk’s 
afternoons, making half-way day- office in January, 1919, when he 
light saving time by closing at j was appointed deputy clerk in the 
5:30. Nothing definite was ac- office of Joe S. Reed. He continu- 
complished along this line. ed as first deputy until November,

Celebrating the Fourth in 1938, when he was elected Clerk 
Chatsworth along commercial on the Republican ticket- He car- 
lines also came in for favorable rted out his work as clerk until ill

ried in 1916 to 
glas, to whom 

Mrs. George 
toji, D. C., was

the official oath and entered 
the duties of his office.

Resolutions of respect were 
adopted for the memory of the 
late James O. Scott, county clerk, 
whose death occurred late Thurs
day after many weeks of illness.

During the session of the board

The Central Illinois Public Serv
ice company renders electric serv
ice to sixty-four (64) communities 

| in the territory north of Danville 
and Champagn and south of Kan
kakee. including Chatsworth and 
Piper City. To insure an ade
quate supply of power for all 

! towns in this area, the company is 
! constructing and hopes to com
plete within the next few days, a 
new 69,000 volt transmission line, 
starting at Paris and terminating 

' at Hoopeston, a distance of ap- 
proximately seventy line miles.

To make a connection with the 
34,500 volt transmssion line sys- 

I tern serving the area, has required 
major additions to the Hoopeston 
sub-station, which includes three
5.000 KVA transformers for trans- 

j forming the transmission line volt- 
1 age from 69,000 volts to 34,500
volts.

i To insure proper voltage regula
tion, the company has installed a
15.000 KVA voltage regulator and 
other equipment consisting of the 
latest type high-speed oil circuit 
breakers and relay equipment.

The transmission line and all 
connecting equipment is of the 
latest design and every possible 
care has been taken to insure it 
against lightning stroke, sleet and 
other storm conditions.

Power for this line is to be fur- 
the Central Illinois 

Public Service company's new 
The program is practically com- generating plant at Hutsonville. 

plete and will be published in nex' m  which is already furnishing 
week’s Plaindealer. service as far as Paris over a new

It will include an address by ĵ ne which was constructed just

How glorious to be living 
in Illinois where one can look 
forward to strawberry short
cake followed by warm cherry 
pies later on.

There will be a lot of com
mencement speakers hard 
pressed for inspirational mat
erial to use on this year’s 
graduates.

Maybe one reason that rum
mage sales aren’t as popular 
is because so many of the new- 
type houses don’t have attics 
for storage-

One thing about defense 
manufactures keeping auto 
factories busy, it will keep 
some drivers from going into 
debt.

Fine Program  
A rranged for 
M em orial D ay

1

on held in Chatsworth Friday after-
1 noon, May 30th in the village park njshed from
starting at 1:30.

Homer Mat Adams, a trustee of last year.

Livingston years ago
------------ ♦----

and unfavorable comment- The 
fact that the business street will 
probably be tom up all summer 
long led some to conclude that 
any kind of a celebration would 
start with a big handicap; a few 
suggested holding the celebration 
in the village park and others 
wanted to go ahead under any 
plan. It will probably depend on 
how much cash can be pledged to 
add to a fund left over from last

Tea Announces 
A pproaching <  
M arriage ^

Fourth, whether Chatsworth will 
The Chatsworth crowd took | whoop-er-up or sit in the shade on 

lunch baskets along and went to j ike nation’s birthday. 
one of Springfield's parks to eat “
their dinner after they found there, NEW DAUGHTER BORN 
was no chance of the bill coming' To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
before the house that day.

health prevented.
As a musician. Mr. Scott gained 

recognition through his composi
tion, "Smile, Sing a Song," used 
internationally by Rotary clubs in 
the opening of their weekly 
meetings.

He spent much of his active life 
in direction of bands and orches
tras. For 15 years he was in
structor in band and orchestra 
music at Pontiac high school. For 
a number of years he directed the

the audit of the Peoria Audit the University of Illinois, and a Since this new arrangement for
company of the accounts of the public speaker of considerable service starts with a net  generat-
county clerks office from Dec. 1, prominence. , „ , „__..____ .
1940, to May 14, 1941, was pres- It is expected to have a band, .prritnrv nvor thP
ented- This showed total receipts grave decorations and taps. , .__ , . ,___  .  - 1-T ca . ________A______ _  transmission line, the company
and balance of $17,164.64, total ♦  i *ha t it will hf> of ereat ma
disbursed or to be disbursed, $12,-, New Police Chief t a  * ,gKeat
405.54; balance due county, $4,-1 James Loghry was appointed &rea 1 g e en ire
759 10 chief of Police of Pontiac fay new We felt that our readers would

. ? ie,,boa^d mmlvmv ni?ht be interested in the following factswith the Peoria Audit company (to succeed John Scarratt who has which represont ma of the prob_
for auditing the books of the coun- served as chief for the past six j involved in a nroeram of this 
ty officials from Dec. 1, 1940 to years. in a program ot— -- ■ . _ * j — S1Z6-Dec. 1, 1941, at a total cost of 
$375, the company to assist in the 
preparation of the annual budget. 

------------ •
—Want to rent a house, buy a 

home or sell a cat T Try a want 
adv. in The Plaindealer.

Failure to Have D riving License  
R esu lts  In H eavy Fine

At an informal tea held Sunday 
afternoon, May 18th, Miss Joseph
ine End res announced her ap
proaching marriage to Joseph Wit
tier, which will be held June 21, 
1941, a t Saint Peter and Paul’s 
church in Chatsworth.

In the center of the table a 
small mail box was concealed by 
pink snapdragons and blue sweet 
peas. The mall “ ***—"*
letters addressed 
Pinkand blue streamers were 
draped from the mall box to each 
place card and when each guest 
nulled her st-earner she received a 
letter addressed to her, announc
ing the wedding

FOR SALE—Cut flowers and day. May 15, a girl, Sharon Ruth.
potted plants. Tomato, cabbage, | ------------ ♦
pepper and sweet potato plants.
Giant dahlia bulbs. Call 73R5 for ___  _ _________
orders for Decoration Day. Mixed Carney’s Tavern at 5-
bouquets.—East Side Flower Gar-! ------------ + -------------
den and Green House. Chatsworth. | —Want a as pacx a wallop that
Illinois. {jars loose an avalanche of results.

(Onarga Leader and Review)
“Jesse Hendershott is probably 

. . convinced that he is the most un
bands at Pom me reformatory, and fortunate mortal in the world. He
for 22 years he directed Pontiac was jn an auto accident a week
Military Band and its present sue- ago gundav morning. The car he
cessor, Pontiac Municipal Band ,vas drjVing belonged to Pete

. Through his efforts a reorganiza- j Mooney of Rantoul. Mrs. Mar- lnen ana tnere tnai nenuersnon ----------
less (Ruth Tarpy) of Chatsworth, Hon of the Military Band was guerite Feltham and her daugh- developed his worst headache of gagw^;
at the Fairbury hospital. Thurs- made under the municipal band ter Wanda, were killed in the mis- the whole affair. w

hap. Hendershott and three others “Hendershott did not have suf- 
went to the hospital- Jesse got ficient funds to take care of the

ade on

t
i Law-

Voter. Frown <Z Bond I -u e  1 74 083 °f v-arious lizeswere cut down, brush burned and
Union township voters Thursday disposed of at the request of

defeated by a vote of 71 to 35 a landowners to clear the right- 
proposal to issue $30,000 in bonds of-way for this line, 
for the purpose of repairing town- 45 457 feet or 86 miles of brush 
ship roads. was cut and burned for the same

----  purpose.
18,183 feet or 3.45 miles of 

hedge was pulled, brush burned, 
j land properly graded and fence 
built. In this case, all posts were 
saved.

This entire line was placed on 
private right-of-way which it was 
necessary to secure from the vari
ous landowners along the route- 
To make this possible, it was nec
essary to secure 323 separate right 
of way grants. 300 tree removal

“Hendershott must have thought i 
his hearing had gone bad. When 
the Judge told him the amount of 

. theTine, he asked, “Did you say a 
hundred dollars?” Judge Cam
bridge assured him that he had 
the figure right and it was right 
then and there that Hendershott grants; and 59 releases from mort-

FRIED CHICKEN
And Fish Saturday Night

made
act.

Besides his wife and daughter, 
1 he is survived by his father, James 
Scott, Sr., and a brother, William, 
both of Pontiac, and two sisters. 
Mrs. L. A. Juda, of Joliet, and 
Mrs. Fred Scott, of Pontiac.

He was a member of the Metho- 
| dlst church, the Elks, Masons and 
Rotary.

ficient funds to take care of
out "the' other day’ with his head ent>re amount. He asked for pei- 
still swathed in bandages. It look- ™‘ssi° r 
ed as though he might have had Judge

Uiiva v iu v  a » v v .

tTeach guest. OW Tim e C hatsw orth  R ailroader M unie, Dem ocratroomaro U/OK> I I .  _  r i  • a .  -------— -------------- ------------------

quite a headache with his injuries.
“Painful though it may have 

been it is very likely that it did 
not compare with the one he de
veloped in Onarga Monday night. 
He was here to testify at the Cor-

the balance later. The 
granted him five days

“When the defendant wanted to 
know what the penalty would be 
if the balance could not be raised 
he was given to understand that 
the jail was not crowded at the 
present time. The Judge also

was necessary to make spe
cial arrangements for crossing 
over railroad tracks in fifteen sep
arate locations.

It was necessary to relocate 7*£ 
miles of telephone companies lines 
to provide right-of-way clearance 
and to relocate 11-8 miles of ru
ral electric line owned by the II- 
linois-Iowa Power company for 
the same purpose.

The new line will be seventy 
(70) miles long, however, due to

D ies a t  H ome in A ugusta N am ed W arden
Arthur F. Osborn. 87, died at 

his home in Augusta, Illinois, May 
5th. He was a former Illinois

„ _ , __Central station agent at Chats-
Guests of the occaston were the w spent his early youth

Misses Marge Wbordy. Lola Lock- hen?t too 
ner, Helen Ford and Mrs. Bill

to Kankakee and 14 P ontiac Prison

Goodrich and Mrs. Jerome Mona
han. The other girl friends of 
Miss End res sent their regards as 
they were out of town for the
week-end.

------------ 9------------

wefrom  the Augusta Eagle 
glean that Mr. Osborn was 
in Nappa Valley, California. At 
a very early age he accompanied 
h's parents to Boston, 
ing the Isthmus of Panama on 

: donkeys, coming in 1857 to 
FORREBT GIRL Champaign, Illinois; four years
ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE later, in 1861, to Chataworth,

Announcement ha* just been where he grow to manhood and 
made of the marriage of Miss entered the employ of th* UUnpis 
Ethel Koehl, daughter of Mr. and Central railroad. In 18*The mar-

In 1893 he 
the railroad
years later retired and moved to Jerome J. Munie, of Belleville, 
Augusta, where he engaged in the bas been named warden of the 
Insurance business for many years. Pontiac prison taking the place of 

As a boy he was janitor of the q . H. Lewis, of Christopher, who 
Chatsworth Presbyterian church, served during the regime of Gov- 
In an age when chandeliers were ernor Homer- 
used, and he had to clean and fill Munie. a Democrat, was deputy

oner's inquest into the cause of £ ar^  him^to appear aP the  end changes in location which became 
the accident. When he was on of the a]lotted ^  or the o ffic e r------------------------------------—  -
the stand he admitted that he was 
driving the machine without a li
cense.

“State highway patrolman Nich
olson. who investigated the acci
dent also knew about the infrac
tion and he was waiting for Hen
dershott when the inquiry was 
over. He accompanied him to the 
office of Justice of the Peace 
Charles Cambridge. There he

necessary from time to time as 
work progressed right-of-way was 
actually acquired over 112 miles.

The entire line is located on pri
vate right-of-law secured from 
landowners with 4 miles of it ad
jacent to public highways readily

cross-1 andMwash,aTheir under Lewl* George Lar- ' was confronted with a  complaint
. .  - I T n d b u h d  (ln«  ison- Republican precinct signed by the officer. The com-

nre!  *  ®,d C lo n e d  committeeman and prominent I plaint charged him with operating

would be a 'te r him. If they had 
to look him up the situation 
would become more complicated.

“The hundred dollar fine did 
not tell the whole story. The 
Judge said that there would be an
additional charge of two dollars to access'blc for inspection. 
cover the cost of the action. ^

“Officer Nicholson said that he MARRIED IN LOUISIANA 
would still have to apply for a Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller, of 
driver’s license. Hendershott was Forrest,are announcing the mar- 
pretty well convinced by this time riage of their daughter, Rosemary 
that he never wanted to see an- to Lieutenant Charles E. Moore, 
other car. The officer was ada- an instructor in the air corps at

coal stoves; and he enjoyed the re- party  worker, gets Munie's job as a motor vehicle Without a driving mant and said that he would have Shreveport, La., on May 5th, a trmintincF n‘ Hmma IIivim o*wt laimk a________ a... «>____  i * . . . . .  _ . . . .  m_______ .

4th survive
mene (Mrs.- Walter 

| N. C.) and Dr. Hairy

- | glnia died in

LIMnIWOnn

counting o' those times and laugh- deputy warden. 1 license
ed about his duties, telling how he William J. Smith, of Aurora,1 “Hendershott 
inveigled his boy friends into help- has been named state parole sup- 
ing with the sweeping of the large ervisor. He replaces T. P. Sulll- 
auditorlum, much after the fash- van, another Democrat who re
ion of Tom 8awyer. | eently was named by Governor

Mr. Osborn possessed «  jovial Green as state police chief. Sul- 
diaposition and was ever solicit-, ltvan is expected to head a new 
duo for the com fttt dad welfare of. code department of public safety.

__________ _______id- ------------ •■■■' ■
aMp of Mfd with dereted earnest-1 —Envelopes, printed wltit your [Judge also
teas and sought to  I
*nd helpfulness Into many Uvea, lot The

50c per 100 he

signed a jury 
waiver and the case proceeded to 
trial immediately- When Justice 
Cambridge asked him whether he 
was guilty of the charge the de
fendant readily admitted hit p 

“Justice Cambridge then told 
him that the fine mould be 
hundred deOars and costs. The 

that he thought
letting hhn off mighty

to make application. That called Shreveport, 
for another fifty cents. Had he Mr. Moore is the son of Mr. and 
gotten his license two years ago Mrs. Howard Moore of Chicago, 
when the law went into effect he and graduated from the University 
could have settled for fifty cents of Illinois with the clam of 1940. 
at that time and saved himself all Mr*. Moore also attended the 
of hi* present difficulty. . University of Illinois.

“Since the state is so insistent I They are at home at 340 College 
on having him apply for a driver’s, SL, Apt. 10, in Shreveport, La. 
license at the present time It I 
■terns probable that he will have! 
trouble petting it in the face of an!
Ms other difficulty." ... ( | day. teghw hp at » p. m.

May 2$dvat li3# .p. m.
y. , v , v  ^

f
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AN ORDINANCE
providing for the regulation 

and operation of the munici
pal waterworks system of the 
Village of Chatsworth, Living
ston County, Illinois, and fix
ing rates and charges for wa
ter and water services fur
nished by said waterworks 
system.

W orld’s Toughest Tank Put Through Paces

WHEREAS the Village of 
Chatsworth, Livingston County, Il
linois, has heretofore, by proceed
ings had in manner and form pro- j 
vided by law, been authorized to 
construct necessary improvements 
to the existing municipal water
works system in and for said Vil
lage and issue water revenue 
bonds therefor, all in accordance 
with the provisions of an act of 
the General Assembly of the 
State of Illinois, entitled ‘ An Act 
authorizing any city, village or in
corporated town, having a popu
lation of less than five hundred 
thousand, to build or purchase, 
and to operate a water works or 
water supply system either within 
or without the corporate limits 
thereof, and to improve and ex
tend a water works system or wa
ter supply for public and domestic 
use, and to provide for the cost 
thereof by the issue of revenue 
bonds payable solely from revenue 
derived from the operation there
of,” approved April 22, 1899, as 
amended, and all laws supple
mentary thereto; and

WHEREAS pursuant to the 
terms of the act above referred to 
and the ordinance heretofore pass
ed providing for the construction 
of said improvements to the exist
ing municipal waterworks system, ‘ 
ana the issuance of water revenue | 
bonds to defray the cost of the 
construction of such improve
ments to said waterworks system, 
it is necessary that the Village 
provide for the regulation and op
eration of such waterworks sys
tem, and establish rates and 
charges for water and water serv
ices furnished by such waterworks 
system:

NOW. THEREFORE, Be It Or
dained by the President and 
Board of Trustees of the Village 
of Chatsworth, Livingston County, 
Illinois, as follows:

SECTION 1. There is hereby, 
established an executive depart
ment of the Village of Chatsworth 
to be known as the “Water De
partm ent,” and the President and 
Board of Trustees are hereby au
thorized to appoint a Superintend
ent of the Water Department, and 
all other necessary employees, 
and said Superintendent shall 
have the general management and ; 
control of the waterworks system, 
subject, however, to the supervis
ion of the President and Board of 
Trustees.

SECTION 2. 
turned on for 
premises, until an

k f

by the Village Clerk by publica
tion thereof in The Chatsworth 
Plaindealer, a newspaper publish
ed in and of general circulation In 
the Village of Chatsworth and by I 
posting true and correct copies' 
thereof in not less than three (3) i 
of the most public places within 
the Village.

Approved:
JOSEPH J. DIETZ, 

President
Attest:
Robert Borgman, Village Clerk

JSm

•*:7m
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♦  TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH

7 / t e d #  17 JEW EL
/ \ (4 1(O -H a l I l f  A d u e n l i d

W EST FIELD  W ATCHES

______

Shown here In action I* the world1* toughe*t tank 
being dramatically teated before delivery to the U. S. 
Army. Called by military expert* the “world’* dead
liest weapon of It* kind", with firing power heavier 
and usefulnes* greater than the German tank* In 
Flander* and Greece, thl. very tank pictured above 
is the firet 28-tonner completed In the U. 8., with 
regulation armoi-plate and gun*, and ready for front 
r,n* action. With K. T. Keller (right) Proident.

—, ”■* \ : y. *. '**■; \

Chrysler Corporation, which made thl* flr*t tank In 
it* new *20,000,000 arsenal n*ar Detroit, and Major 
General Charle* M. We**on, Chief of Ordnance, U. 9. 
Army, looking on, thl* tank, the flr*t of hundred* to 
come (1) splashed through a deep stream, (8) fired 
it* six guns. Including 76mm. and 87mm. cannone, 
Intermittently, (3) *ma*h*d through a house, and (4) 
av n  mile* per hour, snapped off telephone polee pa 
It they were match sticks. •

Patriotic
Hermogines Corpus, of San 

Francisco, was so elated over his 
recently acquired citizenship i n 1 
this country that he informed his 
friends of it through an ad in the 
newspaper, also stating his desire 
to do his part in civic affairs.

Married In a Parachute
At her recent wedding to Rich

ard K. West in Evanston, 111., Miss 
Betty Lingle wore a gown made 
from a silk parachute in which 
Mr. West had once escaped from a 
disabled airplane.

Regular Correspondent
Mrs. J. D. King, of Colusa, Cal., 

for 56 years, has exchanged one 
letter every week with Mrs. W. C. 
McMillan of Sacramento.

Unconscious ? j
Private Dayne Penny, of Bucy- 

rus, Ohio, was surprised when o f-! 
ficers at Camp Shelby, Miss . ask-1 
ed him when he was going home. 
His enlistment had expired 15 days 
earlier. He immediately tele-1 
graphed his wife: “Come get me.” :

Nervir Robber
G. W. Tamplin, conductor on a . 

street car in Los Angeles, report
ed to police that a robber had tak 
en $10 from his change carrier and 
then demanded a transfer.

Who Winds the Clock?
C. E. Holliday, of Elm Creek, 

Neb., has perfected a roboto that, 
set in motion when the alarm 
clock rings, turns on the lights, ! 
starts the toaster, fries the bacon, 1 
and brews coffee while the family 
dresses.

.ha manner hereinafter soecified rates and in conditions herein es-' in supply. No claim shall be made 
SECTION 6 Whenever ^ y  me- tablished and to establish further against the Village by reason of 

jut of re- rules and regulations from time to j the breaking of any ^service pipe
pair, or ‘

—You'l get quick results from 
your Plaindealer w ant ad.

No water shall be ’ or for any cause, fads prompt- time as may be found expeditious or service cock, or damage arising 
use or on in any £  ’ toter the water pacing or necessary. ------  from shutting off of water for re

application the consumer" SECTION 10. Bills for w a te r1 pairing, laying or relaying mains,p i c u n o c a ,  m i n i  a n  a ^ U L a u m i  t h r o u g h  f h O  t h e  COIlSUITier 1 1 U.  D I I I S  I O r  W t u c i

therefor in writing has been made .. “ . arced . / t h e  rate shown' service shall be rendered monthly! hydrants pr other connections, or
for that purpose and filed with the for the corresponding time of the and shall be delinquent ten days repairing any part of the water
Village Clerk of said Village, s ta l
ing the purpose for which the wa
ter is to be used. If the applicant 
Is not the owner in fee simple of 
the recorded title to the property 
where the applicant desires the 
w ater to be turned on, he shall de
posit with his application the sum 
of Five Dollars ( |5 )  before any 
water is turned on. Such deposit 
shall be held by the Village of 
Chatsworth as security for the 
payment of water used by the ap
plicant, and may be so applied 
when any default is made in pay
ment of a water bill.

SECTION 3. No person shall 
in any manner obstruct the ac
cess to any stop-cock, hydrant or

orevious vear ^u n d ef like condi- after their rendition, and in the system, or from failure of the wa
gons If no record of the prev-' event of failure to pay the bills te r supply, or by increasing the 
ious year exists, then it shall be within said ten-day period, an ad- w ater pressure a t any time or 
the duty, of the Superintendent of ditional charge of ten per cent from concentration or restricted 
the W atenvorks to Estimate or de- shall be added to the biU. | use of water as above,
termine so far as he can the SECTION 11. Persons or cor-; SEXTION 13. For violation of

porations desiring to use Village any of the foregoing rules or for 
water for building or construction the nonpayment of w ater bills, the 
purposes shall make application \ Village reserves the right to turn 
therefor In writing and file the off the water without notice and 
same in the office of the Village to forfeit any payments made, and 
Clerk on a form provided for that afte r the water has been turned 
purpose. Upon a permit being off from any service pipe on ac- 

. granted (permits shall be issued in count of nonpayment of water
£ . " * 2 1  * * tZ 2 'Z r  X U !  writing and signed by the Super- bilk, 0r  violation rf rules, the

intendent of the Waterworks) the same will not be turned on until

amount of water consumed during 
the time such meter falls to oper
ate, and the consumer shall pay 
the amount so estimated.

SECTION 7. All connections 
and w ater applied for hereunder, 
and all the water used hereunder, 
shall
tions that the Village of Chats
worth shall not be liable, nor shall 
any claim be 
damages or injury 
son of the breaking of any

ch i i ?
a m

s u e

* 8 .  I s  i t  t r u e  you can

it fnr service pipe shall be carried at the all delinquent bills and penalties
^  r X ^ h v  rea- expense of the aPPlicant to *»>« ^ a r e  paid, together with expense of
•akfnt of anv^main side of the curb 1,ne’ where a turning off and on such water,.aiving oi any mam, ŵ-v̂ ir bKoII Ko _________m _ rv^n_\

valve, or any public faucet or branches, service pipes, apparatus *. , ... . ipadinc? to the
opening for taking water in any aDDurtenances connected with P1®?*1’ wi*h P1̂  lead,n8 to theor appurtenances connected wun surface and a faucet placed at

sa.d system or plant, or any part the end thereof above ^
or portion of said plant, or for any the ^ M in g  Qr con8truction

opening for taking 
street, alley, public 
place connected with

any 
ground or 
or part of

which will be Two Dollars ($2) 
and no water will be furnished to 
any person who is indebted to the 
Village on account of w ater con 
sumed, material or repairs.

SECTION 14. No owner or 
be permitted to

said w ater system, nor pile or jntpm intinn of thp am ’nlv hv re a - ' when the Pending or construction
Diace anv lumber brick or build- nter™P“ °"  of the s^PPiy r  work is completed the faucet and i place any lumoer, Dries or duiiu son o( the breakage of machinery, . haI1 .h» '
lng m atenal or other article, or bv reason of st0ooaee altera- meter 8,ha11 ** removed and the
thing or hindrance whatsoever tjons extensions or renewals. i water shut un ess permanent i c o n ^ t  any water pipes Into any 
within twelve feet o. the same, or r  herc^mder to m ad e .|two dist(n^  p rem lV T  or tene-
so as to in any manner hinder, de- . pmniOVPPc qhnll have rpfdv ac-' ■ Charge for tbe .V8?  and conn®^‘ I ments unless separate and distinct 
lay or obstruct the members of ** ^  nr '" / i ,0 meters shaU be as prescrib- stoek-cocks shall be placed on the
the fire department in reaching buildi hwherPe meters are locat- S a ^ o f  T r S s t i  " Pre8ident outside of such premises along the
the same. I t shall be unlawful ^  for f hp of readingi ex- e Z d - J T l i  ^  fniinwin. ° PP° 8‘te 2 *  “ 7 * ' nOT
for any person in any manner to nminin_ tpl^ _ V n ld rm airinp the SECTION 12. The following shall any pipe be allowed to cros* 
interfere with or obstruct the sam flnd oxa^ inl Pnd t ®ti ™!fSpr! nndf IOtS ,° r buildings t0 adjoining

consun.p.ion, u «  and (Low of P'

By Kitty Khehm
1. Yes. Place a layer of waxec 

paper over the drying chicken. Th« 
chicken will fry to a crlap brown a* 
the steam escapes around the edge* 
of the neper.

A Perhaps yoa don’t let the mix
ture cool long enough Cream candy 
should not be beaten until It has 
cooled to lahewerm. Try adding a 
tablespoon (scant) ot  con ayrup to 
each cap of eagar la the recipe. 
This gives extra cr*em*ama

A Tee—eat the automatic control 
on your modern gaa rams oven at 
886*. Beks the nuts for M mlaatea. 
You’ll like them served hot with 

il

ized use of water in said water ! water, and it shall be unlawful for
system, reservoir or plant, or any any p e r s o n s  or corporations to In 
part thereof, or to injure, deface, terfere with, prevent, or ODstruct 
remove or displace any water sajd Vj)lage or its duly authorl2. 
main, hydrant. Service pipe, water ^  agent jn jts duties hereunder. 
Pieter, shutoff box, public foun-lEvery consumer of said water 
tain, valve, engine or building con- j sh a„  take  the game upon the con. 
nected with said w ater system, or djtjons prescribed in this section, 
plant, or to cause, suffer, or p e r- , SECTION 9 7^  following

SECTION 15. The right Is re-
1. No water shall be furnished served to suspend the use of lawn Cropsey 14R-2

mit any of said things to be done. ; shall be the rates for water sup-
Any person who shall perform ( pbed through meters, payable 

any act in violation of this section montbly on the first day of each 
shall upon conviction thereof be 
fined not less than Ten Dollars
($10) nor more than Fifty Dol
lars ($50) for each offense, and 
shall in addition be liable for the 
actual damage done or caused.

SECTION 4. No person not 
duly authorized shall turn the wa
ter on at any fire hydrant or 
service cock, or use water there
from when so turned on, under 
penalty of Ten Dollars ($10) for 
each offense, and the person so 
using or wasting water in such 
unlawful manner shall be liable to
pay for the tame. 

SECTION 5. All water con 
e Village ofners supplied by the Village of 

atsworfh titan be atvpUad 
ough tneteis only and shall payonly and shall pay 

at the rate and In

month:
For the first 5,000 gallons 

per month, 50c per 1,000 gal
lons;

For the next 5,000 gallons 
per month, 40 cents per 1,000 
gallons.

For the next 5,000 gallons 
1 per month, 30 cents per 1,000 

gallons;
For all over 15,000 gallons 

per month, 20 cents per 1,000 
gallons.
The minimum monthly charge 

for service shall be $0.67 per 
month. For each fire hydrant a
charge of $______ par month shall
be made against the Village of 
Chatsworth.

The Village reserves the right to 
make such reasonable changes in', of the water in

or supplied to any consumer for 
any purpose whatever, until such 
consumer shall make application 
therefor- Such application shall 
state the location of the premises 
to be served and the use to  which 
the water will be put.

fountains and hose for sprinkling 
lawns and gardens, whenever In 
the opinion of the President and 
Board of Trustees public exigen
cies require it.

SECTION 16. In all cases 
where one service pipe supplies

2. No w ater consumer may sup- two or more separate consumers
ply water to other families or al
low them to take it, except for use 
on the premises and for the pur
poses specified in the application, 
nor after water is introduced Into 
any building or upon any premises 
shall any person make or employ 
any other person to make any tap, 
or connection with the work upon 
the premises for alterations, re
pairs, extensions or attachments 
without a written permit therefor 
to be issued by the Superintendent 
or the waterworks system.

3. The Village reserves the right 
to, shut off water at any time in 
the mains for the purpose of re
pairing, cleaning, making connec
tions with or extensions to same, 
or for the concentrating of water 
in any part of the village in case 
of fire; and for restricting the uee

in a building, one meter may be 
placed at the service connection 
for either or all of the said con
sumers and the water rent, as reg
istered by such meters, shall be 
charged to and be payable by the 
owner of such premises or build
ing.

SECTION 17. Any person who 
shall violate any of the rules and 
regulations provided for in Section 
12 respecting the regulations for 
consumers of water and plumbers 
shall, upon conviction In addition 
to the enforcement of the forfeit
ure and liabilities herein contain
ed, pay a fine of not leas than Ten 
Dollars ($10) nor more than One 
Hundred Pollars ($100).

SECTION 18. This ordinance 
after its passage and approval 
shall become effective immediate
ly and the same shall be published

Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

D ead A nim al Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator j 

to reverse charges

H E i P ^ t N X H

Q H I S  P O C H  CH AP  
WOULD LIKP T O

IF A te c o  HELFJ 
TRY Ob--------------O l t f tV A U T  A D S  I
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S P E I C H E R ’ S
127-153 80. Schuyler Aw. 

K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S
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Great S tore-W ide 4 7 th  
Anniversary S a le  Continues to  

S atu rday N igh t, M ay 3 1 s t
*  *  *  *

Hundreds of EXTRA-VALUE special purchase 
items and others taken from  our regular slocks to 
make this a BIG event. See our windows fo r 47 
Dollar BiU Gifts.

s a v e

Ladies’ 79c Silk H ose---------------------------------- 58c
Ladies’ $1.59 Umbrellas _________________ 1.19
$2.50 White Handbags...... ...................................2-00
Ladies' Lawn Gowns, Pajam as_______________ 1.19
Ladies’ $3.50 G irdles_____________________$1.90
Ladies’ $ 1.00 White Brassieres______________ 59<
Ladies’ 79c White G lo v es__________________59.
79c Fancy Soaps, b o x _______________   50

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Closest Station

Ladies’ 15c Linen Kerchiefs ....
Value Box “6 6 "  K otex______
$ 1.00 Fountain P e n s______
79c Skirt Markers __ ______
Cannon Wash Cloths ..........
29c Bath Towds, 5 f o r ______
Ladies' $1.59 S lips...................
Ladies’ $15.75 Summer Coats
Ladies’ Dresses, special.............
Ladies' $3.98 Sport Slacks... .
Ladies' $1.59 Wash Frocks__
$2.98 Washable Drapes _____
75c Rag R u g s ................ ..........
Ladies’ New Hug-Tite Shoes . 
Men’s Feature Worsted Suits ...
Boys* Prep S u its................ .......
Men’s $1.65 Linefold Shirts „ „
Men’s $1.29 Pajam as..............
Men’s Straw H a ts __________
Men's Shirts and S ho rts_____
Men’s Sport S h irts__________
Men's Summer U nions____
Men's PeppereU Work Shirts 
Men s Canvas G loves__ ,

—
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TATUM ENDS 1STH YEAR
Thia ii the last issue of the 1940- 

41 Tatler. The editor and staff 
members wish to thank The Plain- 
dealer for Its courtesy in publish
ing our news snd we wish also, to 
thank our friends who have read 
the Tatler for their patience and 
interest- The reporters have 
worked faithfully getting in their 
work and the typing committee 
has supplemented their efforts. I 
hope the next year’s Tatler will 
be as successful, To the Seniors 
we extend appreciation and hope 
that they will be happy in their 
chosen fields of work. We have 
followed a precedent of previous 
years in having all the articles in 
this last issue signed by the con
tributors.—Dolores Kane.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB 
BUYS FINE CURTAIN

Our fairy godmother has been 
here again and left us another 
present. Those of you who were 
at the Senior Class play last Fri
day saw it.

The present? A brand new spic- 
and-span stage curtain with gold 
fringe ’n’ everything. I t ’s made 
of dark blue velvet with an or
ange metallic cloth CTHS in the 
center and a deep, gold fringe.

The godmother? The Chats
worth Junior Woman’s Club. This 
is not the first present they have 
given us by any means but it is a 
particularly welcome one in view 
of the general age and condition 
of the old curtain.

Two years ago, it will be re
membered, that they outfitted the 
band in splendid capes and caps.

So, to those very enterprising 
and generous young ladies of the 
Junior Woman’s Club, go the 
heartiest thanks and appreciation 
of the whole school. — Mary Ag
nes Bouhl.

—CTHS.
LIBRARY CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

TATLER STAFF
Editor-in-Chief----- Dolores Kane
Associate Editors — Clarence Cul- 

kin, Mary Agnes BouhL
Senior Reporters — Mildred Fine- 

field, Harry GiUett, Donna Law
less, Margaret Shell, Betty Jo 
Sims, Walter Ward.

Junior Reporters—Lois Sterren- 
berg, Lorraine Schade, Dorothy 
Sneyd, Elden Cole, Norene 
Falck.

Sophomore Reporters—Jack Hei- 
ken, Jeanne Knittles, Annetta 
Saathoff, Monica Monahan.

Freshmen Reporters—Lois Chant
ry, Mary Ann Zorn, Marion 
Lindquist.

last social function of the year 
for this girls’ organization.—Mary 
Ann Zorn.

—CTHS—
BOTANY LAB NOTES

On the first field trip we took 
this spring, the class went around 
the school building studying the 
different trees. On the west side 
of the building we found a mqp

I Annual, Annual, where’s the 
Annual ? ? ? We h^pe it will be 
here soon.

Jeanette Whistler has been ill, 
with her tonsils for a few days 
last week and she stayed home 
from school the day of the play so 
she could be in it that night. We 
think she did very well.

Sighs of relief have been issu
ing from the play cost and Miss 
Mackey all this week! Thank hea
ven it’s over! Hie play cast pre
sented Miss Mackey, director of 
the play, with a  large bouquet of 
cut flowers as a token of apprec
iation.

—For the boy going away to 
army camp nothing will be mora 
welcome than a subscription to 
The Plaindealer.

By WARIER BAYLRY

Hie Prom was Tuesday night— 
__  and it was wonderful! The wait-

dow lark’s nest well "hidden"in the resses " f *  V** folloDwi,nKtall grass. i more girls: Louise Reising, Rita
Miss Plaster has planted some JSuf//.ner' ^ ° hler’ Jeanne

announced. Mary Hurt, chairman 
committee, Beatrice Gingerich, the 
charging committee and Lois 

l Sterrenberg, Dramatic committee, 
| will hold office again next year. 
Genevieve Trunk will replace Do
lores Kane as Typing chairman. A 
successor to* Mary Agnes Bouhl, 
cataloging chairman, has not been 
named. The results of the elec
tion were: President, Elden Cole; 
Vice President, Bill Hubly; Sec
retary, Bernice Ford; Treasurer, 
Dorothy Sneyd.

Because of weather conditions, 
the club was forced to hold the 
wiener roast in the schoolhouse,

wild flowers we stopped to study, 
One of them was the Jack-in-the- 
Pulpit. i —  i 1 •- "•

The second field trip we went 
around the town finding the dif
ferent trees to determine the dom
inant ones. On the south side the 
soft maple was the most common. 
Hie second most common was the 
White Ash and the third was Am
erican Elm. Then we made graphs 
stating the kind and number of 
trees in the yard. Hie most un

Knittles, Nealie Hurt, Annetta 
Sathoff, Gwendolyn Beck, and 
Monica Monahan.

Baccalaureate—May 25th. 
School Picnic- May 28. 
Commencement—May 29.

—Millie Finefield and Jo Sims

Capulin Mountain National isolated from a mountain range. 
Monument, N. M.—This tremen- Next we sighted a broad, 3 mile 
dous heap of cinders was blown flow of lava, once a molten stream 
out of the earth 2,000 years ago. | on the mountainside, now frozen 

A mile in diameter at its base, into a rippling black band, 
it towers 8,368 feet above sea level Further on we paused to look 

I and is topped by a yavyning crater out over the area made world fam- 
1,450 feet wide. ous to archaeologists only 15 years

I From the crater rim, a broad ago. Prehistoric Indian writings, 
sweep of northeastern New Mex- —strange, undecipherable arrow 

, ico is visible, — to the west the signs—were found *« the rocks, 
hulking, snow-capped Sangre-de- Nearby are picture writings that 
Christos mountain range — to the we later examined close at hand, 
south and east great plains that Nothing is known of their mean- 
resounded to the tramp of buffalo ing, but figures of animals and 

i herds in the days of the fierce men stood out clearly, possibly a 
Comanche and Kiowa Indians. , story told by some ancient moun- 

Capulin Mountain stands in a la,n dweller.

FANCY Boxed Stationery — 
assorted colors—colored borders— 
2 sizes of paper in box with en
velopes to match—printed with

usual tree was the Ginko, a t reelyour name and address for only 
imported from Japan. 151 per box. They make ideal

On our next field trip we will Sifls. Stop In and see them.—The 
study the shrubs and make a Plaindealer.
diagram of the school yard, show-| -------------* ------------
ing its shrubs.—Jeanne Knittles. , SAFETYGRAM

CTHS—  j The Speed That Thrills is the
VERA F RIANT WINS Speed That Kills* "Here today
GIRLS’ TRACK MEET , —Gone Tomorrow." Such is the

This year the girls of the four story, ot ^ ; 000J ^ ? ierica1ns kiUed 
classes of CTHS held a track meet !'? au‘omobile accidents last year.|

small, 680 acre tract set aside as 
a National Monument in 1916. A 
barren pile of black cinders when

Reaching the summit, we hiked 
around the cup-shaped crater. 700 | 
feet deep and cluttered with cin-

I with Mb the fi*«t *>|
G R A D U A T I O N  

G I F T S
it was young, it has acquired a ders and ash. Dead now and quiet, I 1 “
coat of pines and shrubs, the lat- it was a rumbling inferno when ~  , ,
ter making fairly good eating our calendar was born. The view, 's,radoafion means a task well done 
from the way a few deer we hap- in all directions from this rim was i ®nd on® rewarded with
pened upon were chewing them, magnificent. | '°[1̂  ™® fi"®*t of gifts. There is one
Many varieties of wild cherries At dusk the mountain began to place you may be sure to get them
including chocke-cherries, which merge with the purpling sky above — the Rexall Drug Store. For the
gave the mountain their Spanish —a sky that glowed an angry red Rexall Store has those different,
name. 2,000 years ago. Capulin may not pleasantly unusual gifts at prices

Right now, the mountain is be as spectacular now as it was that will delight you. For boy, for 
ablaze with a new, spring crop of then, but its quiet beauty is well or for yourself, shop Rexall! 
wild flowers, beautifying what worth a visit. ‘ v

an i

instead of Gillett’s grove as was to see which class and individual P ur ,®k>garL f°r thls year shou,d: ..........................  ■ 1 -- be: "Care Today — Here Tomor-

must have been at one time 
ominous and terrifying sight. j ‘Trailer Vagabond” Is sponsored 

Three miles out of the town of and 1° lb18 P®P®r through
Capulin we reached the Monu- the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.

On Tuesday evening, May 6th,

selves.—Dorothy Sneyd.
—CTHS

G. A. A  ENJOYS 
WIENER ROAST

T im ely  Topics

planned. In all, thirty-six attend- could win the most points. We 
ed the wiener roast. Dancing was j did the 20-yard dash, broad jump, jrow 
permitted both before and after(high jump and ball throwing. The' 
all had eaten. In spite of the girls representing the classes in ‘ 
fact that because of rain, wieners the various events were the high 
had to be boiled instead of roast- point winners of a preliminary 
ed, all seemed to enjoy them- meet.

The winners of the 50-yard dash 
were Lois Chantry, first; Mary uBU“ !
Donna Schade, second; Dolores . B*d Lambert is owner of a store 
Kane, third; and Dorothy Sneyd, *" Morgansfield Ky , and his em 

, fourth. Lois Chanry won first in P*oyf fs areli llB,1‘ Holder, Bill 
On Tuesday evening, May 13th, the broad jump; Vera Friant, sec- B* Padgetland and

after school, the Girls’ Athletic ond; LaVonne Schade, third and Bdl stew art'
Association held their annual wie- Lois Wilson, fourth. In the high
ner roast a t the "Lovers’ Lane” by jump Mary Agnes Bouhl and Vera 81,0,11,1 * umlsh Post* 
the Catholic cemetery. Hiere Friant tied for first and Dolores' ordjnance recently passed,
were wieners, marshmallows, Kane and Norene Falck tied for mal,es *1 unlawful for loafers to

after school, the Library club held cookies, apples, and everything third. A coin was flipped and aga‘" s.t „Sfh°W, l n,d° WAS, ° n the
its annual election of officers and that Koes with a wiener roast, in- Mary Agnes Bouhl got first, Vera ma,n street ot Pel1 u , >- Ala-
wiener roast. I eluding the smoke from the fire Friant, second and Dolores Kane, ~ ‘

Reports of the various commit-, Everyone had their fill and enjoy- third and Norene Falck, fourth. p“ *1® 
tes were given and new chairmen ed it very much. This was the The winners of the ball throwing M,ss Edl,h> Graham of Chicago 

— — — — ^ were Jeanette Whistler, first; Lois vvas so intent on working a cross-
. Wilson, second; Vera Friant, third word P1̂  ,hat didn ‘ notice 
and Dolores Kane, fourth. that her home was on fir®. but

| The Senior class was high point was warned in lo cscap<?
. P,,,s. receiving 17 points. The . . . .  .
Juniors came in second with 16 y . ..... ... e . , ,  .

.points; Freshmen third with 14 , M™’ lr™  a N a  “  and
points, and Sophomores fourth ker dau*k te r . obtain^ divc^es
with 9 points. he d a y ‘" Ne,Ŵ rki, \ h,eir

The individual high point wm- Speigh,.s first husband.

—Is your subscription paid?

W ill C. Quinn
Drugs BPS Paints 

Phone No. 44 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.ment’s entrance. All along the two 

mile road that encircles the moun- j 
tain and ends in a broad parking; 
area on its top, we observed layers
of fine volcanic ash and layers of ~w~\ TT’J ’Y W 7 i t  x T / v w x r
lava pebbles where the road and' ; ;  § _ ) / g j  g  g j  / V i V L / r r  
the elements have cut through the • • 
mountain’s surface. Occasional !!
“bobs," large bubbles of lava ;; 
hurled from the volcano long ago, j '• '• 
dotted the route. They were sim-,;; 
ilar to those I saw around the still 1* • 
active Mauna Loa volcano in Ha
waii a few years ago.

As we began to climb, we passed!;; 
a small cave that has given up | • • 
many specimens of prehistoric 
Indian handiwork. Rounding the 
slope, another extinct volcano 
burst into view — the 11,000 foot 
Sierra Grande, 15 miles away.
Older than Capulin, it is one of 
the largest mountains in America

Indian squaws knew how to leach the • > 
bitterness out of acorns and to use them as i ! 
food.

Before starting on your Memorial Day . .  
trip let us check your tires, battery, radiator !! 

and engine. Why not have a fresh lubrication job? These are 
a few suggestions for safe and comfortable driving.

The Trunk-M arr Com pany
SHELLY PRODUCTS

ner was a Junior girl, Vera Friant, 
who made a total ot l i l t  points; 
For honorable mention. Miss Plas
ter presented Vera with a pin en
graved with C. H. S.

The first, second, third and 
fourth place winners were award- 
ed ribbons.—Norene Falck.

—CTHS—
; BASEBALL TEAM 
WINS AGAIN

I The Chatsworth baseball team 
has continued its undefeated sea
son with three games. However, 
the first game with Fairbury was 
a 0-0 tie. Last week they beat 
Piper City 11-7 and Strawn 10-9. 
Joe Smith pitched both games- 
This week they play Melvin in the 
district tournament at Fairbury 
Wednesday.—Jack Heiken.

—CTHS—
PHYSICS NOTES

The Physics class has just be
gun the study of radium. The 
comotite ores of Colorado and 
Utah, were the chief sources of 
radium for many years. In the, 
fall of 1922 rich deposits were dis
covered in Belgian Congo. In 1930 
Canada became a radium-produc-1 
ing country. Radium gradually 
breaks up and only half a given of 
a given quantity will disappear in 
1,800 years. The amount of heat 
given off is a million times that 
produced by burning an equal 
weight of coal.

This is the last issue of the Tal
ler, so this will be the last article 
for this reporter. He hopes that the 
readers of this department have 
enjoyed it as much as he has in 
getting it ready for publication.- - 
Clarence Culkin.

Maybe He'd Been 
Married Before

The wedding of Margie Atkins 
and Alex Cummings, of Minehead, 
England, was delayed because the 
bridegroom was too nervous to 
make the responses properly.

—100 Envelopes, printed for 50 
cents.—Plaindealer-

1-Tell me -thetridcs

3-How are .
removed 

fftsn) Soups 9 
q a ic x J y  f
W g l ^ r f s

'  3 -
n v » i  •
s e r v e d  

h a t  9

SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Hear Ye! Hear Ye! This is the

last issue of the Tatler for 
year!

this

FLASH! It is not safe to siU 
near anyone with a pencil—so it I 
seems! We believe that some of 
these "hot" tempers should be 
controlled.

Ach. the weather — she is 
p-l-e-n-t-y warm! So please don’t 
blame us too much, parents, If our 
grades are slightly lower this six

Of all the tough luck! Fete
Glsuniteems to bs folkmtqd •round

fcw*00  «  M i-

B y  Kitty KUchm
1. There ere two "tricks”: (1) 

Cat out the core, fill space with 
cold water and set in refrigerator 
nntll leaves expand. (S) Cut oat 
core so that leaves are freed. Let 
cold water run through leaves and 
take off as they become loosened.

8. Dip a clean white cloth in very 
cold water and strain the hot soap 
through it  The fat will ding to the 
doth, leaving a clear liquid.

t, Yes. Pat them under the flame 
In your gas range broiler for 4 to 
I 'minutes. Sprinkle with lemon 
juice before turning them. To bake 
these delicious little flsh. mix lemon 
juice with the liquid la the can and 
pour over sardines. Bet oven tem
perature regulator at SM* and bah*

SAVE 20 to 30%  in

Turk’s Advance
S E L L I N G  O F

SUMMER
FURNITURE
Our sum m er furniture arrived  ahead of schedule an d  wie do not have enough 
display space to properly  show the pieces on our floors. In o rd e r to reduce 
this at once we are offering the entire shipm ent at unusual m oney saving pric
es. If you are planning to refurnish your porch w ith b ra n d  new 1941 sum m er 
furniture d o n ’t miss this opportun ity  to save from  20 to 3 0 'a .

P o r c h  C h a i r s G L I D E R S

$1 D o w n

B rand new  1941 design —  stream lined 
cushion g liders w ith m any new features for 
your com fort and  convenience at a rem ark
ably low price.

O U R  W A N T  
A D 8 A R E 
SM A LL 

bfltik«flpl
n o tic ed

- 1 >AM 8

YACHT OR STEAMER CHAIRS . . 69c 
RATTAN CHAIR $13.95 • SOFA $33-50

A nd hundreds of other outstanding furniture values!
Extra liberal budget term* for every purse!

r p T T ’D  V  F o r n , t u r *
X  U  X U X V  OmmptMy

126*134 N. Scbuykr Awe. - - - I T Wkm
FR EE DELIVERY SERVICE W ITHIN SO MILES

\ t
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THIS WEEK'S SCRIPTURE VERSE
"Thou has loved righteousness, and hated in

iquity; therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed 
thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows.— 
Hebrews 1:9.

♦  JUST RAMBLIN’ ALONG

NO FAULT OF THE WPA

FAITHFUL FOR NINETEEN YEARS

FINALLY ADMITS IT

TRAVELING LIGHT

Is it our imagination or is it a fact that there 
aren’t as many hoboes riding the railroad rods as 
there used to be? This is the time of year when 
that sort of travel was quite popular with some of 
the fellows. They stopped off at jerkwater towns 
to do a bit of "panhandling” before they caught an
other train out. The housewife would get a call 
for coffee, sandwiches and old clothes before the 
hobo would move on to another town close by. They 
tell us that the newer edition of professional hobo 
carries baggage as the regulation train traveler, 
they carry food and quite often their blankets. At 
least two different hobos who have Chatsworth on 
their itinerary have dogs along with (hem. 
u This is more up-to-date bumming. Whatever 
theiir classification of hobo we still find a few of 
them stopping in Chatsworth as they wander from 
place to place seeking work, or in many cases, run-
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ning from it. We all wish we might be wise enough 
and kind enough to distinguish between the deserv
ing chap and the one who is unworthy.

THE MORE YOU TELL THE MORE YOU SELL

W A I T  I D S
wOPPORTUNITY KNOCKS HERE”

With the great expense in business there comes 
the wider expanse in advertising 
does the most in business does the most in advertis
ing. The consumer knows that a competitive price 
calls for advertising reading and the business man 
knows that in order to sell the consumer he must 
first inform him. Advertising has brought about 
a large scale buying power and meant lower prices 
to us because it has meant production in a big way! 
Civilization owes a great deal to advertising and 
housewives appreciate this.

America has a great store of commodities on 
hand that is laid up within our country because 
of no outlet to foreign market. We must utilize 
these goods and decide where our added money 
should be spent.

A ( i
w ords will U Inserted In ike

..  , | colum n for 10 cents an Issue of the pe-The firm who per. Additional words at the rate of e
cent s  w ord. The m inim um  charge for 
ad v e rtis in g  In this column, not paid  fo r 
in advanoe, w ill be 25 centa.

♦ VOICE OF THE PRESS

FO R SALE

STONE and BEEFSTEAK to
mato plants for sale.—Ben Drill
ing. 38*

FOR SALE—Cabbage and to
mato plants also sweet potato 
plants.—Joseph J. Dietz. 36-tf

WANTED — Girl's used bicycle. 
—Raymond Stadler, Piper City 
Illinois.

BIFOCAL GLASSES complete, 
as low as 14-95 Williams Optical 
Co., 2nd floor. 406^ N. Main, 
Bloomington, Illinois. 38*

OLD THEORY PROVEN UNTRUE

The delay in work on the WPA street project 
in Chatsworth cannot truthfully be laid to the 
WPA workmen. They have been hampered from 
the first by lack of material, particularly crushed 
stone screenings and electric light cable which is 
to be laid under the paving as relaid. They can
not tear up more old paving without further incon
veniencing business places and about all they could 
do the past couple of weeks has been to tear out the 
old stone flagging and build new cement curbing on 
one block. A new surface drain tile has been par
tially completed on the south side just outside the 
paving line but there even appears to be some hitch 
about completing that west across the Illinois Cen
tral tracks.

The Plaindealer does not know whose fault it 
is but it sure looks like somebody was “gumming 
up the works.” Two local men were successful 
bidders for the stone screenings and the rubber in
sulated light cable but their bids were rejected by 
the state while all out of town bids otherwise were 
accepted. Nobody seems to know why but the bids 
were thrown out and new bids asked for May 26th. 
Until somebody gets the contract and delivers these 
two much needed supplies there apparently will be 
no pavement relaid in Chatsworth.

The general public has long had the idea that 
athletics and scholarship do not mix; that athletes 
spend so much time running, jumping, throwing, 
hitting and kicking balls that they do not master 
the alphabet above “c” and are at a loss to count 
when they run out of fingers and toes.

Complete refutation of this theory is contained 
in the announcement of the selection of high rank-

COAL—Will have a car of dust 
treated cook stove coal on track 
next week. Order now while coal 
is at bottom prices.—Phone 81— 
Walter Coal Co. 38

FOR SALE—One Coolerator ice 
refrigerator, good as new, price 
$25.00; one Coolerator ice refrig
erator in first class condition 
price $15.00. See them at the 
Collins Implement Store.

Smith allowed only four hits to Strawn 17-9 and 10-9 as well as 
five by Buckley of Melvin, b u t. the two games reported above, 
bunched hits and some sloppy j Underclassmen have been en« 
fielding in the third inning let in  ̂ thusiastic about the sport and the 
the two winning runs. Ribordy I senior classes will not be too hea-

VVANTED — Girl or woman to but the i^ a i  ciub's hitters were 
clerk in JocaWtore. Write applies- pretty well stopped by Buckley's

pitching.
Last Friday Smith and company

and Paul at short and second con-j vy, so a fair team may be expect- 
tributed excellent fielding gems, ed again next year-

tion to Box P, Chatsworth.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of William R. Rebholz, De

ceased.

won over Piper City, 11-7. taking 
full advantage of visitors’ errors. 
The local season Included a 0-0 tie

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons that Monday, July 7, 1941. ■

with Fairbury, two wins over

The grade school defeated Pi
per’s soft ball team last FYiday 11 
to 3 and Forrest’s team yesterday 
10-3 with Tom Beck pitching a one 
hit game.

The girls' grade school team lost 
to Forrest 28-17 Wednesday.

is the claim date in the estate of M I I M I I I I I I I H I I I I I I I M 1H I I I I 1 H H 444444444444444
William R- Rebholz, Deceased.
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be filed against 
the said estate on or before said 
date without issuance of summons.

Katherine M. Rebholz and 
Joseph J. Rebholz, Administrators.

Adsit, Thompson & Herr, Attor
neys, Pontiac. Illinois. (37-39)

Wing N ews
. . .  By Josepn reuers

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fellers 
and daughter, of near Kempton 
spent Saturday evening at the 
Mrs. A. W. Fellers home.

Otis Murray is confined to his 
bed at his home here by illness.

The Wing school closed FYiday, 
with a picnic dinner of which the 
district partook.

P. A. Lindsay, who spent the 
past week here with relatives, re

/ I H D  Q i ' / U / r y  l O W  P K / C E D  M / M f r O P X

Water Tanks . . Hog Cafeterias . . Brooder Houses . . Combina
tion Doors . . Screen Doors . . Lawn Chairs . . Trellis . . Win
dow Screens.

K O H L E R  B R O T H E R S  I
Lumber . . Paint . . Building Material . . Coni

HM-i-M F-M-i 1 1 I l H-M-M'H 11 l l -M 111! H I H  -H -444 H  1 H 4  1 I H

►44444444 m i l l l l l l >4444444 H  >444444444 M M l l l l l

ing students i this year's graduatig class of Cullom
high school where Art has been named valedictorian THE GROWING PERIOD — is
and Jim Goggins salutatorian. Both boys are keen- the critical period for chicks. I t ’s . ; _  . ,

then that coecidiosis is likely to ‘urnfd to h,s home at Middlegrove 
strike, and so it's then that D r.! Sunday. ^
Salsbury’s Rakos should be used. Mrs. Joe Trudale, of Chicago, 
We have It.—Wisthuff Hatcheries, sP*nt Sunday at the Anna Hoke

SUMMER HARDWARE SPECIALS
ly and actively interested in sports of all kinds, and 
are letter winners. Aden in three sports, but evi
dently they have had time for books, too.—Cullom 
Chronicle-Headlight. j Chatsworth, 111.

♦  THE WEEKLY SCRAPBOOK

—Stop in and look over our new 
line of fancy boxed stationery— 
printed to your order $1.00 per box Chatsworth, spent Sunday at the

home here. She was a caller on 
her husband, who is a patient at 
the Veterans' hospital in Dwight- 

Ed Endres and Kate Brunig, of

KRISPY CRUNCH

—several different colors and 
styles to choose from at The Plain- 
dealer office, Chatsworth.

6 tablespoons melted butter, 30 marshmallows, 
1 package rice krispies. Melt butter in double toil
er and add marshmallows. When all is melted into 
creamy mixture stir in the rice krispies. When 
thoroughly mixed, turn out on a buttered tin and 
spread the candy to about an inch thickness. When 
cool enough place in refrigerator and use as you 
like, cutting into squares of candy as you desire 
it. You can use tihs as a foundation for strawber
ries and cream or even eat it with chocolate syrup 
over it for dessert.

FOR SALE— Hampshire brood 
sows, to farrow early fall.—Roy 
Perkins. Chatsworth, 111. (37-38*

WHITE ROCK PULLETS for 
sale. — Mrs. George Weisser, For
rest, 111. 39*

For the past nineteen years students of the 
Chatsworth township high school have conducted a 
section of The Plaindealer each two weeks during 
the school year in a department called “The Tat- 
ler.”

During all these years the instructors, the 
students, and The Plaindealer force have gotten 
along splendidly. Each two weeks from September 
to June there has been a “Tatler” conveying the 
news of the school and its activities in an, impartial 
manner. The faculty and the students have been 
most faithful and loyal to The Plaindealer and the 
editor''!aRes this opportunity to thank each one for 
his or her loyalty.

ABOUT BOOKS

We should all know enough not to bend a book 
backward to keep it oupen for this weakens the 
back so the leaves are apt to fall out. Use a book 
mark instead. Also, muslin and linen books must 
be kept clean. They can be washed by sponging 
them with a cloth dipped in warm sudsy water. 
Wipe as dry as possible with soft cloth after you 
have sponged the books in a clear, warm, rinsing 
water. Separate the leaves that are wet with 
crushed paper until they dry.

FOR ORDER

President Roosevelt decided this week that his 
pet idea of changing the Thanksgiving date from 
the last Thursday in November to a week earlier 
is not popular and announces that for 1942 he will 
go back to the traditional last Thursday of Novem
ber.

The President said that Thanksgiving day this 
year will be proclaimed for the next to the last 
Thursday in November because it now is too late to 
revise previous commitments to calendar makers 
and other groups.

Where there are children in the family, It Is 
wise to give them each a separate drawer and 
shelf all his own- This is to hold his own things 
from school, his books or music and magazines and 
all those personal effects that he considers his 
alone. This leaves the house neater and encourag
es neatness among the children.

FOR HOUSEWIVES ONLY

To keep eggs from sticking to the bottom of 
pan when poaching them, put a long-handed spoon 
in the water and hod the egg on it unti it sets . . . . 
If you want to keep left-over egg yolks fresh and 
soft, pour salad oil over them before storing in the 
refriyerator . . . .  Before measuring molasses, dip 
measuring cup In scalding water and then the mo
lasses will run out easily . . . .  Write the size of 
sheets on tape with Indelible ink and sew on edge 
of sheets to save time in finding the right size for 
the bed . . . .  To sharpen dull scissors or needles, 
cut or stitch a few inches through piece of fine 
sandpaper.

FOR SALE—House and lot near 
Catholic church in Chatsworth. 
Might consider bid.—Duis Invest
ment Co-, Pontiac. 111. (37-39*

George Anderson home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Pool 
spent Sunday with relatives at 
Chenoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barclay 
and Mrs. A. W. Felers and Joel 
were Pontiac callers Tuesday.

Fred Metz was a Pontiac caller ”  
Tuesday.

The Saunemin Ladies’ Aid met 
Tuesday afternoon at the Mrs. 
Frank Holloway home. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer and J  
family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Metz 
and family, Howard Lambert, Eld- I  
na Moore spent Sunday with Mar- ;;

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs up from ............. $3.95 ;;
Chicago House Paint, gal. ................................$2.39
All Star Spar Varnish, gal................................. $2.49 •
Inside Gloss Enamel, q u a r t ............ ........................ 79c 1 I
Perfection Oil Stove, up f ro m ................ ........$12.95
Shellane Gas R anges.......................................$69.50 X

FOR SALE—Used 9x12 high 
grade Axminister rug $15; used 
electric stove $20; good used piano 
$10.—Roach Furniture Store. 38

MOORE’S COMBINATION RANGES

The 2-1 Range 
Efficiency . . . .

— Coal and Gas . . . .  Shellane Gas for High 
For good quality hardware, visit our store.

ZIMMERMAN HARDWARE
PHONE 154—FAIRBURY

FRIGID AIRES—Two more new 
Frigidaires were received the past 
week by the local dealer K. R. 
Porterfield—so you can get de
livery NOW on these models. 
Have a fully fitted 6 foot Frig- 
idaire for only $125-^$5 down and 
$5 per month. See It—then have 
it delivered while prices are low.

MISCELLANEOUS

RAGS — The Plaindealer will 
pay 5c a pound for clean cotton 
rags, suitable for washing presses. 
No lace cottons or heavy under
wear.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Stadler. Pi
per City phone. Uan41*

FOR SOY BEAN DRILLING 
call Archie Perkins, Strawn. Re
verse charges. 39

WANTED — DEAD STOCK! 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
large and snail, old and disabled. 
—Chatsworth Rendering Company 
—Phone 56. — Herman Michael, 
manager. (3-17-42*)

Boy 17 and gfri 15, wants sum
mer employment. — Phone 114, 
Chatsworth. 38-39*

H I I M I t t M-M-M-M-Ff

ABOUT RICE

T A U B E R ’S  
ST O R E

W E B u  T E G G S

Neer stir rice, suggests a subscriber, who ado- 
cates the best way for light, flaky, dry grains, 
wash rice first, drop it Into rapidly boiling salted 
water. Without stirring cook until tender. Drain 
rice in colander, having U “rinsed” with cold water 
run through it. Put the rice, In the colander, over 
holing water and let It steam until dry. This will 
give the desired results. ,

BLUE-RIBBON 4-H 
CLUB MEET

Improvement and1 are Room 
Foods.

! The meeting was adjourned and 
On May 17th ten girls assem- refreshments were served by the 

bled a t the home of Mrs. Ben hostess and leader of the club, 
Saathoff to organize their 1941 Mrs. Saathoff.
Charlotte Blue Ribbon 4-H club. Hilda Galloway, Club Reporter

The following officers were j ----- ------ «------------
elected; president, Lois Sterren- Realty T iw dW t 
berg; vice president, Eileen (Serf- j Warranty Deeds — Fred W. 
es; secretary and treasurer. Dor- Schroeder to Henrietta Runyon

Galloway;
dub  

recreation
ere, Sterrenberg

reporter, and Rfanet Runyon, Jt, ten., und. 
Ion lead- *  lot 7, blk, L Albert F. Wal-

Lois Harms. It that
tor's s-d n t t  se tt, 4-26-8, Chats-

the-i at the! Fred W. Schroeder to Irene

M . k
Lear, und tt lot 7, blk. L Albert

> Of F. Walter's a-dnt t  sett, 4-26-8;

.1 paid up?

—Try a Plaindealer want ad.

SHIVERING WITH 
FRIGHT DOES 

NOT STOP OOOCIDIOSIS

Being afraid of coecidiosis 
losses in your chicks doesn’t
help matters one bit but you 

help matters by giving 
Selsbury’s Rakos.

MM

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

Mrs Stewart’s Blu
ing, bottle ..........

Marshmallows ..... 134
104 i

per pound ___
Rubber Fly Swatters

e a c h ___ ______
Com Flakes

2 boxes ....i____
Spic-n-Span Paint

Cleaner, b o x ___
Oyster Shells

100 lbs.................
Macaroni

2 lbs. ........ .........
Fine Art Toilet

Soap, 4 fo r_____
Men’s Work Straw

Hats, 10c t o -----
Men’s Knit Sport 

S h ir ts -----------

54  
194  
2 3 4  
6 9 4  
154  
194  
5 0 4
594

Oxfords for boys and 6 1  (6 
girls, $1.49.-- to  1

each
Silk

• • •  •

are attending NYA at Oblong, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Day are the ] 

proud grandparents of a new 
daughter bom to their daughter,' 
Mrs. Rusell Armstrong, at the 
Fairbury hospital.------------ g------------
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC 
SEASON CLOSES 
WEDNESDAY

The high school athletic season 
closed Wednesday as Melvin eked 
out a 2-1 victory over them at 
Fairbury in the first round of the 
state tournament. Strawn nosed 
out Fairbury 3-2 for the other fi- 
naUs^KMittonjiMh^listricOneet.

MASTER’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
Livingston County IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FYancis EX Murphy, et al,

. . Plaintiffs
r552 vs.

Leslie Hayes, et al.
Defendants

In Chancery No. 7620 
Partition

r e a l  e s t a t e  f o r m e r l y
OWNED BY SADIE CARNEY, NOW  DECEASED

►♦♦♦il'4i4i4,4i4i44i4,,H i4"H,4"H,,l"H ,4ri

Save your hay and straw 
by baling

10c per B de
: LYLE HOFFMASTER ::

2'A miles southeast of 
Chatsworth

m n  111 11 m  h  11 i t  i n

I^iblic notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a rVrrre at the
e S d T ! ^ .  20tVhnS tOnfC2JU,ty'’An “» * ^ n t h ^ b c W  m U U rt ra S e  entered on the 20th day of May, A. D_ 1941. L Nail Karr M aiter In
fhea h S ^ f a ^ V& b W ^ . Unly;hn il r fc’ y*" “ H « * auction to i n t h i  vm i at the West front door of the Post Office
of t ^ o o Y & F  M i n i n ’ Uvln*ston miao^  «  the hour

W e Do* 
More Thao  

C o n d u c t  t h e  
Funeral

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, A. D„ 1941
stSn.f s S S ,S J a 5 €?o-,^ : e8tatC SUUated the C " ® *

,  . _ „ TRACT NO. *
£ £ £ £ . '£ £ £ *  ™ rtr'a”~  <■» *
TwMly—lx ( I t ) r«MT< 5^2« u ' t t  «t

Village «r

j 1** <*> techie off theweeTridb o f l r t F b ^

_  TRACT NO. 4
^  W ^ H M I ) Of the Northwest Quarter (NW'/«) of Section Tweaty-three (U) .  ---------^ ^ 1 " "  '* ’

El*ht (8) of • »  Third PrincipalMeridian, living*ton County, Illinois.

I UR
of th e

ce to you 
Mtoctioti

caskets which we
We could not jeopardize our 

reputation by offering anything 
but the finest in quality the 
beet in value.

We carry National Caskets
because they measure up to those
standards we have set

S »< Abxtraeti title to

S - ! S - B -  5

J. E. ROACH 
Chafewortfa, RUnc 

Telephone 110

ON*

Tracts No. 2 a n d N o .T L ^ b T S S u e d  f ^ l ' ^ t . T  Sfrom August 1, 19*1. entitled to  all rentals which accrue
Pure^nce of said decree I wiU sell at public auction tothe highest and M d th rrt thn m  Z T -  aLPUQUC auction to

srs & s s s i n s t t i 2*n2£
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Edward Reising, of Ashkum, 

spent Sunday here with his sister, 
Mrs. Gertrude Haley.

Mrs. Marie Megquire, of Gary. 
Ind-, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder.

i. i-0 ■ —
Mrs. Frank Liss and Mrs. Sarah 

McMahon, of Melvin, were Chats* 
worth visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bennett, 
-of Saunemin, visited relatives*nnd 
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Stephens went 
to Logans port, Ind., Thursday to 
spend a few weeks with friends-

Marie Klehm entertained Mrs- 
Isabella Hawthorne. Mrs. Neva 
Sill, Mrs. Sylvia Roberts, Mrs. 
Marie Megquire and Mrs. Alice 
Swarzwalder on Saturday.

Henry Brammer entered Re
search hospital in Chicago Mon- 
•day, where he will remain for 
some time for observation and 
treatment.

J. C. Becker, of Onarga, son of 
Mrs. Hannah Becker, was named 
as a delegate to the state conven
tion of the Lions club, held at 
Aurora Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Monahan 
and family and Howard Mauritzen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Free- 
hill, of Melvin, were Sunday 
guests of Mr- and Mrs. Francis 
Monahan near Cullom-

Mrs. Kenneth Hanson arrived { 
Monday from Tullahoma, Tenn.> 
to spend a few weeks here wi th, 
her sister. Miss Josephine and 
brothers, Fred and Raymond 
Endres.

Miss Lois Lockner closed her 
school at Wing Friday with a 
picnic for the pupils and their 
•parents. Thursday the pupils had 
a wiener roast and Wednesday, a 
program for the parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and 
Roy Rocke. of Kankakee, and Mr. j 
and Mrs. Jerry Clark, of Los An
geles, California, were calling on 
Triends here Monday. Jerry Clark 
was bom in Chatsworth but has 
been away many years.

- Miss Elaine Qirhm, daughter a t - 
Mr. and Mrs. John Quinn, of Chi-[ 
cago, is one of the class of Engel- 
wood high school to graduate 
June 4. Miss Quinn and her sister, 
Miss Catherine, spent some time 
with their uncle, W. C. Quinn, and 
-attended the Chatsworth school.

It isn’t often one competitor, 
will call on another to conduct, 
his business during a temporary 
absence, but N. M. LaRochelle 
was called to Cullom Monday to 
"tend store" for Fred Kingdon 
during the absence of Manager 
Ed Gin ter, who was attending a 
funeral.

Cecil Johnson, of Dwight, was 
calling on friends here Friday.

—Window glass, paints and 
wall paper at Quinn's.

Miss Gladys Hummel, of Chica
go, spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
HummeL

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Raser, of 
Granton, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wolf, of York, Pa., were 
guests at the Leroy Bays ton home 
Friday.

Mrs. Neva Sill, of Champaign, 
and Mrs. Isabella Hawthorne, of 
Monticello. 111., were week-end 
guests at the home of the former's 
mother, Mrs- Sylvia Roberts.

Mrs, John McGuire, Jr., Mrs. 
William -Fellers and Miss Nelle 
Gann, of Piper City, were Tuesday 
afternoon guests of Mrs. John 
McGuire. ’

The Misses Alice Oleson, Wanda 
Orr, Pearl Mathews and Dorothy 
Jean Herr spent the week-end 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E- B. Herr. The girls are j 
sophomores at Illinois Wesleyan 
University, Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. LaRochelle 
motored to Decatur Sunday to 
visit Mrs. LaRochelle’s mother, 
who was injured in a fall. Mrs. 
LaRochelle remained for a few 
days. Mrs. Catherine Freeman, 
who is known to a number of 
Chatsworth people, received a 
painful knee injury when she fell 
on a sidewalk She is reported as 
improving-

Misses Pearl, Bertha and Hazel 
Friedman entertained a group of 
twenty-four friends at their home 
Sunday evening. It was a birth
day party in honor of Edward 
Meister, of Fairbury. Guests were 
present from Fairbury and Chats
worth. The evening was spent 
playing games and contests for 
which prizes were awarded, fol
lowed by the service of refresh
ments.

George Brown, of Chatsworth, 
was one of twelve jurors who 
weighed the evidence in a man
slaughter case tried in the circuit 
court in Pontiac this week. The 
defendant was Harry Lawrence, j 
Fairbury truck driver, whose | 
truck crashed with an automobile 
in which Mrs. Myrtle Grusy was 
a passenger, April 3, on route 24 
in Fairbury. She received injuries 
which caused her death. The truck 
was loaded with coal and it was 
contended that it had no lights. <

Mrs- Ed Bouhl and children 
were guests of relatives in Morris 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary McDermott, of Pi
per City spent last week as a 
guest of Mrs. Margaret McGuire.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday, May 26th at 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Ortman. i

Mrs. John Johnson spent Friday J 
and Saturday at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Fred Henderer, in 
Kankakee.

Mrs. Hannah Knight spent Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs. H. C. 
VanAlstyne, and family at Mor
ton, Illinois.

Mrs- Josephine Schulz, son, 
Phillip, and Miss Margaret Weller 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Schulz 
at Springfield Sunday.

Miss Margaret Weller spent 
Monday and Tuesday with her 
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs- 
Joe Roder in Chicago.

A. A. Raboin, of the Watseka 
Republican, spent, the week-end 
In Chatsworth wifh his daughter, 
Mrs. C- C. Bennett, and friends.

Graduation Gifts—A box of the 
personal stationery printed by 
The Plaindealer—for only $1 per 
choice of boxes—makes an ideal 
gift- Look them over.

—Don’t forget the Community 
Auction of live stock, furniture, 
etc., at Chatsworth sales lots on 
Route 24, Wednesday, May 28th, 
starting at 1:30 p. m.

Mrs- J. S- Hill and son, Clement, 
motored to Thomasville, south of 
Springfield, Saturday to visit with 
three other sons, who are employ
ed by the Illinois Central laying 
steel rails. On the return trip the 
Chatsworth folks stopped to see 
the state house as it was their 
first visit to the capitol.

Straum  N otes mm W ill BeBy Alice

Junior-Senior Banquet
The Junior-Senior banquet, of 

the Strawn high school was held 
at the Hotel Tilden-Hall, Bloom
ington, Thursday evening. The 
program was as follows: Welcome. 
Arthur Hartman; Response, War- j 
ren Hartm an; Senior Perform an c-1 
es, Senior class; Class Will, Rus- ! 
sell Conger; Piano Solo, Shirley1 
Stein; Class Prophesy, Leora 
Reichert; Faculty Take-Off, Jun
ior class- After the banquet, the 
junior and senior classes and the 
l acuity attended a show.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gosteli and 
twin sons moved near Gibson City 
Sunday. |

The Commencement exercises 
will be held at the school Friday 
evening, May 30.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow1 
and son, Elmer, were visitors at 
Bloomington Monday.

4

. Dr. l i ,  L  Lockner informs The 
Plaindealer that? work of remodel
ing the Kueffner residence pro
perty into office looms will start 
this week. Dr. Lockner recently 
purchased the property, which is 
one block north of the business 
section of Chatsworth. The first 
floor of the residence will be re
modeled into six office rooms for 
the use of Dr. Lockner- For the 
present no changes are contem
plated .for the second floor, but 
eventually this may be converted 
into a four-room flat. The repairs 
are to be quite extensive, we un
derstand, and when finished will 
be modern and attractive.
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FRESH PEAS 
GREENKANS

2 e 25,
A NEW BREAKFAST FOOD

{Ri-OATS
This is a cold cereal O K * *  
Bowl free with 2 boxes

KRAFT'S SALAD

DRESSING

SUNKIST

LEMONS
Large Size O
per dozen —..... ....... -—  “ t ' F

NEW
POTATOES

354 peck
OLD POTATOES, peek .... l ie

FORT HOWARD BATHROOM

TISSUE
4,0„r 254

COOKIES
ICED FRUIT, SANDWICH, 

MARSHMALLOW 
per pound

174
OLD FASHION

DRINK
Cherry, Lemon, Orange, Grape,. 
Raspberry, Strawberry, one- 
half pint makes 2 1 / 1 *

gallons, pfcg.-----— M rl/w

ILLINOIS STRAWBERRIES SATURDAY
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Mrs. G. R. Steinback and Glenn 
Eaker, of Los Angeles, Calif-, 
came Sunday to spend a few 
weeks with their mother and sist
er, Mrs. Christine Eaker and Miss 
Nellie. They plan to return about 
June 1- Mrs. Gus Dolin, of St. 
Louis, Mo-, is also here spending 
a week visiting her mother.

--O—-
Jesse Moore pulled a rather 

dirty trick on his wife Tuesday 
while she was away from home by 
inviting some of his neighbors in 
to look at the fine garden he 
would have them believe he plant
ed and cultivated. The garden 
does look nice but the writer does 
not recall seeing Mr. Moore work
ing in it this year.

Miss Bettre Linn Hill, associate 
architect in an office in Centralia, 
made a business trip to Grand 
Rapids. Mich., and Chicago, where 
she visited the Furniture Mart a t 
both places and the Art Institute 
in Chicago. On her way home she 
stopped in Chatsworth and spent 
from Saturday until Tuesday at 
the Aquila Entwistle and the Mrs. 
Harriet Linn homes.

Miss Alice Murtaugh visited a 
portion of the past week in Peoria 
with Mrs. Anna Snyder and a t
tended an opening of the remodel' 
ed, redecorated drug store of J. 
Clement Kane. Approximately 
1,500 roses were given away to the 
visiting ladies as favors- Mr. 
Kane is the husband of the former 
Irene Snyder and Miss Murtaugh 
reports that they have been quite 
successful with their drug store.

The Albright Brotherhood of the 
Evangelical church held their an
nual ladles’ night Tuesday eve
ning, May 20. Munbers of the 
WMS were guests of the Brother
hood- The ladies gave a very fine 
program, led by Miss Nellie Rup- 
pel. The program of musical 
numbers, ladies’ chorus, readings, 
and a play on ‘‘Stewardship’’ was 
enjoyed by all. A delicious lunch 
was served by Albert Wisthuff, 
Clarence Grosenbach. Maynard 
Game, Etaery Gabel, Kenneth Hill. 
There were 75 present.

Mrs. A. P. Whistler was honor 
guest at a farewell party for her 
given by the Republican Women’s 
Club at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Slater Monday night. Twenty 
guests were present and the eve
ning was spent playing Bingo, a 
quiz contest and group singing. 
Refreshments of ice cream and 
wafers were served amid beauti
ful table decorations. Favors were 
the traditional Republican ele
phant fashioned from small gum- 
drops. The Whistler family plans 
to move in the near future to Dan
ville.

Mrs. Rita Keeley, of Toluca, 
spent the week end at the home of 
her brother, Raymond Aaron, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig a r e ' 
the parents of a son bom Tues
day afternoon at the Fairbury1 
hospital.

Estes Kessler and George Wat- 
terson attended the funeral of 
Thomas Carmichael at Roberts 
Friday afternoon.

—o—
Mrs. D. F. Keller, son, Franklin, 

Mrs. John Guest and Mrs. Eliza
beth Dolan, of Chicago, visited 
relatives here Sunday. Mrs. Dolan 
remained for a visit.

Otis Whitlow, student at Nor
mal university, an d  a friend, Stan 
Ryan, spent the week-end at the 
home of the fo r m e r ’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- A. T. Whitlow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Benway, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurten- 
bach spent Sunday in Washburn 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rog
er P. Kelley.

—o--
Mr. and Mrs. N o rm a n  Lloyd ana 

daughter, N o rm a ,  and son, John, 
of LaPorte, Ind., and Mrs. Paul
ine Thomas, of Forrest, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Homickel.

James Watterson, of Wilming
ton, spent the week-end at his 
home here, t His parents, Mr- and 
Mrs. A. T. 4Vatterson, and Kath
leen, accompanied him to Wil
mington Suqday evening.

The Ladies Aid meeting an
nounced for Thursday May 22. at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Bachtold, 
has been postponed to May 29. 
The AW is giving a Tea at the 
Woodman hall Thursday at 2 p. m-

Mr. and Nfrs. Chester Stein and 
daughters. Misses Jean and Bon
ita, Miss Katharine Adam and 
Miss Etta Ballard attended the 
Baccalaureate service at the 
Methodist qhurch in Sibley Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gosteli, 
of Peoria, visited relatives here 
Sunday. His mother, Mrs. Stella 
Gosteli, accompanied them here, 
having spent some time at Peoria 
and with her sister, Mrs. Lee 
Fleming at Sparland

P o p p y  D ay
Memory of American's dead in 

the first World War will be hon
ored here Saturday, May 24th, 
when everyone will be asked to 
wear a memorial poppy in tribute 
to their service and sacrifice

Plans for the observance of Pop
py Day are being completed by 
the Chatsworth post of the Amer
ican Legion under the leadership 
of William Kibler and S. H. Herr. 
Poppy Day chairmen. The mem
orial flowers, made by disabled 
war veterans, will be offered on 
the strets throughout the day by 
high school girls.

This year, with the threatening, 
shadow of a new World War fall
ing across America, the memorial 
poppy has new significance. It 
shows that America still remem
bers and honors those who fell in ' 
its defense twenty-three years 
ago; that Americana still believe 
that America’s free way of life, 
is worth any sacrifice, and that 
the spirit of patriotism still bums 
strongly in American hearts.

The poppies which the Legion 
will distribute here have been 
made by disabled veterans in hos
pitals. All Poppy Day workers 
will serve as volunteers and all 
the money contributed to them 
for the flowers will go into wel
fare funds of the Legion to carry | 
forward the Legion’s work for th e ! 
disabled, their families and the 
families of the dead during the 
year ahead.

♦ METHODIST
Sunday is being observed as Me-' 

morial Day in the church. May 
30th. the citizens of America will 
gather in memorial parks, ceme-! 
teries and stadiums to pay tribute 
to those who died in days of war, 
and to honor the veterans of war. 
This day was suggested by a 
southern woman, Mrs. Sue Landon 
Vaughn, a descendant of John Ad
ams. She led the southern wo
men on April 26, 1865, fn strewing 
with flowers the Confederate 
graves in Vicksburg and three 
years later. May 30th, was adopted 
throughout the North as Memor
ial Day. It is fitting and proper 
for the people on Sunday preced
ing Memorial Day to gather in 
their respective churches and re
member the sacrifices of others 
that America might be preserved 
a united country, and that liberty 
and freedom might be extended to 
lands beyond the sea.

A very cordial welcome is ex
tended to all soldiers and their 
families to attend our services on 
May 25th. Sunday school at 9:45, 
morning worship service at 11:00. j 
Sermon "Memory and Character.’’ ( 
Hebrews 6:10.

Baccalaureate service at the 
high school at 7:30 p- m.

D. Ross Fleming, Minister

Mrs. John Heiken, with Mrs. 
Charles Perkihs as assistant host
ess, entertained 22 members of 
the Methodist Woman's Society 
at her home Wednesday afternoon. 
Miss Marie Klehm was in charge 
of the devotional period, assisted 
by Misses Florence and Irene 
Hitch, and EUaa Coney, Mrs. 
Mable Haase, Mrs. Arthur Walter 
and Mrs. C. Bennett. Mrs- Plank 
as program chairman presented 
the lesson on investing our her
itage for Christian education and 

assisted by Miss Dorsey, Mrs.

I t  I t

The contest which has been 
running for several weeks at the 
Methodist Sunday school, closed 
lately. Miss Helen Tredennick l 
headed the Reds or Fords, which 
were winners and Miss Virginia 
Goembel the Blues or Packards. 
A pot luck dinner was enjoyed by 
thirty-five Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer and 
games were played during the aft
ernoon. • - „

A birthday dinner was held 
Sunday at the home of Mr- and 
Mrs. Frank Homickel and son 
near Strawn in honor of Mrs. j 
Pauline Thomas, of Forrest. Din 1 
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs- 
Norman Lloyd and daughter and 
son. of LaPorte, Ind.; Miss Norine 
Chaudoin, of Fairbury; and Rudie 
Scherle, of Strawn. Afternoon; 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. G 
Bartlett and son, Jerry, of Chats
worth; Mrs. H. C. Carter, Mrs. 
Margaret Mahan, of Fairbury, 
Owen Thomas,Jr., of Forrest; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel, of 
Strawn. After an enjoyable aft
ernoon, the guests departed wish
ing Mrs. Thomas many more hap
py birthdays.

ROSS TO TAKE FAIRBURY 
JOB, SAYS RE POUT

Melroy Ross, who has been serv
ing as assistant coach at Fairbury 
Township high school the last 
three years, will succeed Burdell 
Smith as head coach of football 
next year, it was learned here 
Saturday from a reliable source.

Ross is a Milliken university 
graduate. He served as coach at 
Oakland for three years, prior to 
going to Fairbury.

Smith’s plans for the future are 
indefinite, but he has announced 
that he will probably retire from 
coaching.
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COYOTE KILLED 
AT 8COTT FARM

U a u « t « o l i

Mfi> Winnie
toy Mrs.

John Scott, of near Kempton.
shot a coyote on his farm one d a y ______
last week. He discovered the an-1 as# than 
imal as he was planting com and (y hr 
after going to the house for his 
gun found it still in the field on 
his return- The coyote, a female, 
weighed about 30 pounds and was 
gray in color, resembling a Wolf.
This Is the first coyote reported In 
this section in a long time.
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h is a banking fundamental that each 
account should pay its own way. When 
the activity of an account (checks drawn 
and deposits made) raises the cost of 
handling above the earnings of the free 
balance (the portion available for in
vestment), it becomes necessary to make 
a charge for the service. We will gladly 
compute the free balance needed to 
carry your normal ’checking activity 
without a service charge.
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I $ 5 0 0 0  in  p rize s  fo r  n am in g  
S kelly’s tw o mow g a so lin e s—• 
p rem ium  a n d  a regu la r.

> Y ou can  w in  as  m uch  as $ 2 0 0 0  
in  cash.

>812 p rizes  in  a l l—an d  all good  
ones.

i It la easy to win-
i Get free entry blanks at this 

station today.

J U M P  I N  
A N D  W I N !
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a t
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T ru n k 'M arr Co.
CHATSWORTH HOTEL

S h s a m U n a  tU a  w itlt tU m

NEW 4-FOOT COM BINE
by International “

Harvester

H ERE’S the sw eetest little  
outfit that ever hum m ed 

th ro u g h  a harvest field —H a r
vester’s brand-new  4-foot Me- 
C orm ick-D eering  com bine for 
pow er-drive o p e ra tio n  behind  
a 1-plow  trac to r. It has every
th in g  its big b ro th ers  in  the 
H arvester line have, plus new 
features for w o rk  on  sm all 
farm s. And h a re 's  the  best part 
—you can  get i t  at a p rice  th a t’s 
easy o n  your p o ck e t book!

Ont aw * can harvest and 
thresh  in  surprisingly quick

tim e w ith th is baby c o m b in e -  
stepping  along  at the ra te o f 
8 to  15 seres a day. A nd it’s 
a m oney-m aker. It saves o n  
equipm ent, tw ine, and  th resh 
ing  expense. It saves g ra in  by 
d o in g  the  jo b  in one  o p era tio n  
—elim ina ting  loss that com es 
w ith  shocking, stack ing , p itch 
ing , and hauling. It gets rid  o f 
extra h e lp —saving food  and 
w o rk  in  th e  k itchen . C om e in 
and see Us about th is  latest ad
d itio n  to  H arv ester 's  line of 
equ ipm ent fo r the  sm all farOL

Nfm;
TRUCKS. FARM MACHINERY

C H A TSW O R TH , ILLINOIS

i V l c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N G
i i O O T  C O M K I N I
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SATE DELIVERY AT ANY  
COST—John D. Rock*. 
*•!*•». I»- w h o baa a  ton  
to * •  A n a r . advocate*  
lha da Ovary e l  w ar mo- 
toriaU to Brllato'a doer.
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CHURCH ANNOUN
♦  LUTHERAN

—
“A Changeless Christ for a 

Changing World.”

■Charlotte
Dlv.ne Service at 9:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.

Chatsworth
Sunday School at 9:00 a. m. 
Divine Service at 10:30 a. m 

A. F. Karsten, Pastor

♦  EVANGELICAL
Sunday, May 25th, is set aside 

as the National Memorial Sunday 
will be observed in this church 

In an appropriate way.
The Church School will meet at 

9:30 with classes for all ages.
Morning Worship Service at 

10:30, the sermon by the pastor. 
The ci-.oir will sing, 
j The evening service will be 
omitted on account of the high 
school Baccalaureate service.

Monday. May 26th, the annual 
Ministerial Meeting of the Peoria 
district will be held at Reddick 
under the chairmanship of the 
district superintendent. Dr. W. E- 
Grote. The ministers' wives will 
also meet at the same place as a 
*epr c t ’ organization; a special 
program has been prepared for 
them. The principal speakers for 
the gathering will be Pi of. W. C. 
Harr and Dr. E. F. George both 

professors of the Theological Sem
inary at Naperville. This retreat 
will come to a close Tuesday aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock.

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

♦  CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church School at 9:30 a. m. 

Clarence Harms. Superintendent.
Praise and Prayer Service at 

10:30 a. m.
Children's Church at 10:30 a. m. 
Worship and Sermon at 7:30 

p. m.
Baccalaureate service next Sun

day evening at the Cullom Com
munity High School. Rev. G. Idc 
of the Lutheran church will 
preach the sermon.

♦  EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School at 9:30 a. m. 

Chris Jensen, Superintendent. 
Worship and Sermon at 10:30- 
T.ie.e will be no service next 

S-rndav evening as all of our peo
ple are requested to attend the 
Baccalaureate service at the Sau- 
nem n Township high school at 8 
o’clock. The pastor of this church 
will deliver the sermon.

News
Rev. and Mrs. Grote attended 

the Quarterly Conference at the

Emmanuel church on Friday eve
ning. We were sorry that he 
could not be with us Sunday for 
communion, owing to the accident
al death of Mrs. R. J. Tenny, the 
wife of our pastor at Radford. A 
week ago this past Monday while 
en route to Naperville, their cai 
was blown from the hard road, 
route 66, just out of Dwight. I* 
was thrown against a pole, turn
ing over three times. Mrs. Tenny 
received fatal injuries, resulting in 
her death early Friday morning. 
Funeral services were held a t Na
perville, Rev. W. E. Grote preach
ing the sermon, assisted by pas
tors of the Naperville churches 
and surrounding communities. 
Burial took place at Malta, 111.

Children's Day programs are 
scheduled as following:

1 Charlotte, Sunday evening, June 
8th, at 7:30. .

Emmanuel, Sunday evening 
June 15th, at 7:30- Good pro
grams. Everybody invited.

The annual Birthday Social at 
the Charlotte church on Monday 
evening of this week was a big 
success. The attei.dance exceed
ed any preceding year. The pro
gram was provided according to 
months. Each group sponsored 
a number. The same was very in -. 
teresting. The tables in the so* 
cial room were set according to 
months, each finding his or her 
place as designated. A large 
birthday offering was received. 
Thanks to all who served and con
tributed-

H. E. Kasch, Minister

♦ CALVARY BAPTIST
Our evening service will begin 

at 6:30 o'clock, closing in time to 
attend the Baccalaureate service 
at the high school.

E. W. Crockett, Pastor
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In iftd, FARMERS TRADED A 
RUSH El OF CCTJN FORA POUND OF 
NAILS —  DUE 10 IMPROVED 9TEEL 
.PWOTCflON METHODS. 1ME PRXT OF A 

BUSHEL OF CORN Wll NOW 60/
) POUNDS Of NAILS

Melvin News
. . . .  Gertrude Underwood

Miss Gertrude Underwood was a 
business caller in Paxton Friday.

Mrs. Bell Yeagle, of Lotus, 
spent Friday with Mrs. Sarah 
Starks.

Mr. and Mrs. Remus Curtis and 
son, William, were Paxton callers 
Friday.

Mrs. Clara Thomas, of Oak 
Park, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Reitz.

Paul Fisher and Veigh Smith, of 
Chicago, spent the week-end here 
with home folks.

Robert Underwood, of Chicago, 
spent the week-end here with 
Charles Underwood.

Janie Shilts attended a meeting 
of the Past Noble Grands club In 
Paxton on Friday.

Charles Underwood and Charles 
Frank were business callers In 
Chicago Heights Monday.

—O —
Milton Smith, who has been i l l , 

Was taken to St. Joseph's hospi
tal in Bloomington, Sunday.

Edward Bucholz, a student at 
the U of I. spent the week-end 
with his father, Roscoe Buckholz.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sharp and 
Nettie C arter called on Mr. and, 
Mrs. Sidney Kenney Sunday aft
ernoon.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

C a n  Y o u  G e t  T o o  M a n y  V i t a m i n s ?

-By Dr. JamM  A. Tobsy-

News Gleanings
. . . From Our Exchanges

Crib and Grain 
Burn Near Falrbury

A crib and 1.200 bushels ot 
grain were destroyed by fire 
started by lightning in the second 
of two electrical rainstorms which 
hit Fairbury early Friday.

The crib was on the farm o' 
Bert Meeker near there, tenanted 
by O. G. Strode. Mr. Meeker 
lost 700 bushels of corn and 300 
bushels of oats while Mr. Strode 
lost 100 bushels of each- The crib 
was insured.

Killed HU Friend
Lyle Kennedy, 27, of near Cooks- 

ville, is held in the McLean county 
jail charged with shooting and 
killing his life long friend, Dwyer 
Dameron, 19, near Colfax S atu r
day night. Kennedy is alleged to 
have made a confession that he 
lured his friend a short distance 
into the country about 8:30 and 
deliberately shot him through the 
head in a fit of jealousy.

Sells Cafe Interest
The Corner Cafe which has been 

under the management of Avon- 
ell Cambridge, Francis Barnett 
and Marion O’Toole for several 
years changed hands the latter 
part of last week. The new own
er is Mrs. Gladys Burkhalter. She 
took possession of the business on 
Monday morning.—Onarga Lead
er and Review.

Killed In Car Crash
Mrs. Maria Mahuron, 82, color

ed Pontiac woman was killed

I  n  T h e  W E E K ’S  N E W S

3i(an jelly 
_ c l a s s e s  

J Ee.oven- 
? s t e r i l i z e d ^

B y K itty K itchen
1. This fancy name applies to 

boiled wieners threaded top and 
bottom on stout string and banked, 
crownlike, around a mound of 
m ashed potatoes. It's  good enough 
for company!

2. Pour catchup into small, shal
low saucers and top with prepared 
m ustard. Then dip shrimp. The 
sauce will mix Itself, and add color 
as well as  te s t to a meal!

3. Yes. Set the autom atic oven 
heat control on your gas range a t 
t?0*. P lace trayful of glasses in 
oven and sterilize 20 minutes. They 
will then  be ready for the hot Jelly.

Sunday evening at the intersection 
of paved routes 23 and 17 four 
miles south of Streator. The 
driver of the car. her grandson. 
John Harber, also colored received 
only slight injuries.

Their car collided with one 
driven by Riland S- Neff, a report
e r on a Peoria newspaper. He re
ceived a broken leg and possible 
internal injuries. His wife was 
taken to the hospital but her in
juries were not considered se rr  
ous.

Coroner P. L. McGuire was 
called from Chatsworth to con
duct an inquest.

T he Old Meanie
Leo McGowan lost all his b irth 

day gifts to a thief who visited 
his house in Marysville, Calif.

Justice
After announcing slot machines 

illegal, Sheriff E. L. Williams of 
Hopland, Calif., raided his son’s 
poolroom first.

—You’l get quick results from 
your Plalndealer want ad.

| *?*■■■ 1st I* I
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H . L. LOCKNER, M- D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O ffice Over V irg in ia T h ea tre  

TELEPH O N ES
O ffice 1M R-2 R ei. 1 H B -I

H . R . W ORKM AN, D.D-S.
DENTIST— X-RAY

In the Dr. & H. McKean O ffice Building 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

O ffice I le w  Tueeda yt and Friday*
•  :00 a. a». to 11:00 irt.; 1:00 to  l:S 0  

P> aad TriO to  t r io  p. as. 
Evening* By A p p ototaaat  

Appointm ent# a n y  be made dally a t  the 
-*—  l i t

NOW that beneficial vitamins 
have been added to oar 

bread, flour, milk, and other 
foods, some people have asked If 

there is any 
possibility of 
gett ing too 
many v i ta 
mins.

Not at all. No 
one need be 
c o n c e r n e d  
about a sur
plus of vita
mins. The real 
problem Is to

nr • *et enou«h ° rDr. lornaa A. ToDoy th e|e  neces
sary nutrients In your daily diet 

There Is no possibility of ob
taining too many vitamins from 
any one food, or from any com
bination of foods In a mixed diet 
Where vitamins are added to 
staple foods, thq tff$c( {s slm 
to restore these nutrients 
wftlgh have lojt $pme of them 
uirougn processing. ^  JU*L 

Consider the new enriched 
bread. This white bread contains 
added vitamin B l, vitamin B2, 
and the B vitamin known as nico
tinic acid. These vitamins are re
stored to the level of whole wheat, 
so that two slices of enriched 
bread at every meal furnish you 
about a third of your dally needs

for these Important vitamins. 
The remainder comes from other 
foods, such as meat and properly 
cooked vegetables.

The only way you could get an 
overdoee ol vitamins would be by 
taking too many vitamin pills or 
concentrates at one time. Sven 
then the danger would be slight*, 
as some of the extra vitamins are 
stored in the body. Such vitamin 
pills should, however, be used 
only on a doctor's prescription.

Recently a mild flurry was- 
caused when a physician was re
ported as saying in a lecture be
fore a medical society that too 
much of one vitamin caused 
trouble when given to persons In 
the tropics. What happened wav 
that very large doses of a medi
cinal concentrate of this one vita
min were given to Individuals in: 
the tropics suffering from sever# 
deflclencljs of several vitamins. v

vitamins are, of 6oG?Ie, only 
part of the complete story of nu
trition, although an Important 
part. To be well-nourished, you 
need carbohydrates and fats for 
energy, proteins for body-bulld- 
lng, minerals for body processes* 
and fluids as regulators, as well aa 
a good quota of vitamins.

It Is generally much more diffi
cult to get these vitamins than tt 
Is to get too many.

Wilfred Rexroat and Frank 
Swing of Chicago, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Rexroat and family.

The Melvin Junior Woman’s 
club held their annual banquet on 
Monday evening at Hotel Tilden 
Hall, Bloomington.

Miss Edna Gash entertained 
the Philathea class of the Metho
dist church at her home Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Lizzie Lippincott 
was assisting hostess.

Mrs. Catherine Underwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reimans 
and son, Larry, of Chicago, spent 
Friday with Mr- and Mrs. Frank 
Asherman and family at Cham
paign.

Mrs. Albert Reitz was elected 
chairman of the Melvin unit of the 
Ford County Home Bureau. Mrs. 
Orville Hartman, vice chairman; 
Mary Arends, secretary; and Tena 
Williams, treasurer, at their meet
ing Thursday.

Rev. W alter Schlaretzki, direct
or of the Southern Area of the 
Congregational Christian churches 
preached at the local church Sun
day morning on “Brotherhood of 
the Burning Heart.” At the close 
of the service a pot luck dinner 
was served in the basement.

Mrs. Anna Gaines and daugh
ter, Jean Marie, Miss Lillian 
Arends, of Maywood, Willard 
Merle, of Streator, Miss Laura

Arends, of Bradley, and Rev- and 
j Mrs. J. T. Henry and famliy from 
1 Michigan, spent Sunday with Mrs- 
Elizabeth Arends to help her cel
ebrate her eightieth birthday. 
Those present from here were 

| Mr. and Mrs. George Arends and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Arends 
and sons and Miss Mary Arends.

J u s t  Too, Too Bad
j Mrs. Tilete Beaty, of Oklahoma 
City, sued for divorce on the

i grounds that her husband's "fuss
ing and nagging’’ were spoiling her 
“refined temperament."

I ------- — *-------------  i
i A D irty  T rick
j William Larson was fined $200 
by a Chicago judge for pawning 
his wife's false teeth to obtain mo
ney for liquor.

W e W onder?
Wesson Wilson, attorney of 

Hammond, Ind., prefers golf play
ers as jurors on his cases because 
“they can be counted on to display 
sportsmanship in coining to decis
ions.

S-l-r-r-p!
Virginia Parysch of Columbus, 

O., won a pie eating contest for 
four consecutive years. Her best 
record was consuming an 18-inch 
raspberry pie in three minutes.

B et He Didn’t  W ork on W PA
Because he had “used up" a  

county shovel while digging a 
ditch in Warsaw, Ind., 43 years 
ago, “John Doe," of Los Angeles, 
sent $1.00 to the sheriff of Kos- 
cuisko county.

Personal consideration 
is assured when you call 
on us . . . you control the 
cost.

P. L. McGUIRE 
FUNERAL HOM E

Phone 55 C ha tsw orth

-:-w -4-:-h - h - h -5-h -h

01. FT. All-Porcelain
-in s id e  a n d  o u t

1941
M O D EL

IP - 6

Enjoy the extra value of Frigidaire 
Lifetime Porcelain, inside and out 

.Easy to clean! Flame won't harm 
it I Resists scratching! Grease won’t 
mar it I Stays white as snow I Come in 
for dramatic proof demonstration!

ONLY

Tvrms to Suit Youl

FULLY- FITTED!
•  One more shelf than "6’s" o f most other 

makes
•  New Covered Cold-Storage T ray
•  Newest 1941 Styling
a Lifetime Porcelain ine ide  a n d  o u t — 

in c lu d in g  in s id e  door pmnel
•  Larger Adjustable Froaen Storage Space
• Glass-Topped Siding Hydrator
• fciper-Pourered Meter-Miser
tnmngr o th e r  n e w , m o d e rn  e d v e n te g e e

The PhUeo Radio Shop, C hatsw orth

v-



c o r d i s c  to  U ta ic  
i n ik b l t  i n n  » z  ta d

65) indicmtt dau doc- 
to r i ,  u  a specific  
e l m .  p re fe r  B ed 
Crowa 2 6  to  11

p̂liable ia •■ ergeacies
his motor hid uniformly res do mi to, 
powerful. In the Midwest, Red Crown 
U "what the doctor orders"—Tsrwr mt 
tftm as any other brand!

But doctors ate not alone is appe

al thtooloa l ocgantoatloas-

thorttiea who

W i t h  a  doubto- 
barntod toy gun 
and hia tstrisvsr, 
Donnr Brook Ftold- 
m a, 5 -y e a r -o ld  
Paul Southard Jr. 
ia certain to bring 
home the gamor* Met a  Laundry tlsh e t No. thto to net good 

ior your shirts or co llars at W ing L a s  Laun
dry. It’s  an  csdrerttoement lor ftuehau l 
com m ercial trailers w hich ran reeeAtlr in  
"The Kahoku Syoho" ol Tientsin, North
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STANDARD
SERVICE

i n s ?
PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

O u r  S o l d i e r s  A r e  W e l l - F e d

* ; a m e r a g r a p h s

SFRINQTI ME F U N  In a almpla Inaullte 
playhouse aeema to  be tha anaw er to a p a r . 
•n t'a  prayer far a m ethod of keooing ch il

dren off tha atraata during achoat 
vacation . Tha Insulation q u a il, 
tlaa o f  tha board, tha cam s n v t. 
tarial a s uaad In construction  o f  
hom es, th ea tres, churches and  
recreation parlors, guarantca a  
cool placa in w hich  to  play. 
Hough wood and fram a. covered  
w ith  inoullta panels, are tha on ly  
building requirem ents and an y  
handy m an around tha houee 
can build th is  almpla structure  
in a faw  hours and a t low cost.

SA FE TY  IN OLASS milk b o t
t le s  w as em phasized in C incin
nati wha. sa fe ty  slogan s in  
applied color lettering w are In
troduced in connection w ith  th#  
c ity ’s  sa fety  cam paign. Above,
Allan French, v ice-p resid en t of 
F rench-B auer, Inc. dairy and a leader in tha civ ic sa fety  
cam paign, sh ow s tha new  sa fe ty  slogan on tha Owens- 
Illinois D uraglas bottle to littla  Marilyn Browns. Tha  
slogan reads “ W hen you drive bew are, w hen you w alk  
taka care."

M OTHER A N D  SON—T ypifying  
tha p erfect m other and son  
cbm bfnation. here's MARION 
C L A IR S, star  o f radla, concert, 
opera, and eerten , w ith  her to n , 
Hoinzl, aged  B, hla m other’g 
m ost im portant fan  and caver , 
act cr itic . Born in an atm osphere  
o f opera and radio (hla father  
Is H enry W eber. D irector of tha  
C hicago Opera C om pany), young  
Mr. Wabar ig vary m uch a cr itic

_________ _____ o f hie m other's perform ances a s
prlm a donna soprano o f th e  C hicago "T heatre o f tha  
Air" sariaa of operettas, w hich  wIM return to  the a ir 
w a ves th is  Fall by popular audlenco-llatongr dem and.
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TEN YEARS AGO 
May *1. 1981

Mias Marietta Parker has moved 
from Pontiac to her home in 

•Chatsworth.

birthday. Joe’s Sunday school 
class was present and spent the 
evening playing games.

Twenty-seven Chatsworth Boy 
Scouts, accompanied by Scout
master Klbler, hikeo out to Hum-

-B y  D r. la m a s  A  T o b o y -

Mrs. Johanna Dalton was 75 „ m .. __
yearn old May 14- In honor of m.el s « ™ e f ° ur ^  ̂ w e s t  
the anniversary her daughters ar
ranged a surprise birthday party.
I t  was held In the afternoon and 
was attended by a group of her 
close friends.

Monday marked the 94th birth
day of Livingston county. The 
first court of the county commis
sion was held at the home of An
drew McMillan. May 18, 1837. The 
first Jury drawn In the county for 
court purposes was March 5, 1838.

Mrs. Myron Sherman died at her 
home northwest of Piper City on 
Wednesday, May 20th. Funeral 
services will be held from the 
home Friday afternoon, Rev. Geo. 
Shepherd officiating. Interment 
will be in Brenton cemetery.

At a meeting of the Catholic 
Women’s League Thursday eve
ning the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Anna Sneyd, presi
dent; Mrs- Mary Haberkorn, vice 
president; Miss Anna Weller, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. Aurelia 
Herr, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Mary Seright, treasurer.

Miss Gertrude Albee, teacher of 
schoo 1 district 264 has the follow
ing excellent report for her pupils 
for the year: In a school of 12 
pupils there were eight who were 
neither absent nor tardy during 
the whole school year: Raymond 
Entires, Clarence Culkin, James 
Fraher, Eunice Zort., Fred Endres, 
Cleo Melvin, Josephine and Jo
hanna Endres.

of town Monday evening and en
joyed a “weenie” and marshmal 
low roast.

TWENTY' YEARS AGO 
May 26, 1921

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dehm, on Tuesday. May 24, a baby 
boy weighing 10 pounds.

The Northwestern College glee 
club gave an excellent concert last 
Thursday evening at The Grand.

Miss Elizabeth Hill was the 
guest of honor at a birthday party 
given at the John Baker home 
Monday evening. There were 43 
present.

The large barn on the Mike 
FreehlU farm ten miles south of 
Chatsworth, burned to the grou.id 
Wednesday evening, after being 
struck by lightning.

Mrs. John Baltz gave her grand
son. Joe Baltz, a surprise party on 
Tuesday evening in honor of his

The following teachers for the 
high school have been hired: Su-j 
perintendent, H. W. McCulloch;
Science and Mathematics, W il- j 
Ham Kibler; English, Miss Lila 
Attig; History and Latin, Miss 
Mary Blatt. Miss Blatt takes the 
place of Miss Dorothy Mackey, 
who resigned.

Mrs. Annie Neding died at her 
home in the south part of town 
Tuesday evening after a long ill
ness. She is survived by five chil
dren, namely Mrs. Gus Stone,
Henry Neding, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kemnetz, Mrs. Anna Wagner and 
Conrad Neding She also leaves 
two brothers, Henry and Conrad 
Gerbracht.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
May 26, 1811

E. T. Wiggam is the new man
ager of the Philbarg theatre in the 
Carney building.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Gerdcs, which was born Sun
day, May 21, died Monday, May ■
22nd.

Henry S- Carpenter, of Piper 
City, died in Chicago Monday at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Frank Hill, at the age of 67.

Thirty members of the Masonic 
lodge went to the home of John 
Dorsey Monday evening to assist 
him in celebrating his 76th birth
day.

Misses Eleanor and Mary Har- 
beke, daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
F. J. Harbeke, will graduate as 
nurses of Mt. Carmel hospital at 
Columbus, Ohio, Wednesday, May 
31.

August Herkert and his son and 
daughter arrived from Germany 
Wednesday. The father will visit 
his daughters, Mrs. John Berber- 
ich of Chatsworth ana Mrs. Harry 
Austman, of Forrest and his son.
August, in Dubuque. Iowa. The 
son and daughter will remain in 
Chatsworth permanently.

At a meeting of the Chatsworth 
alumni association held Wednes
day evening, Mrs. Charles F. Sha
fer was elected president; Miss 
Gertrude Boric, recording secre-1 pacity.

IN quantity and quality, the diet 
of the American soldier to su

perior to that of any other fight
ing force. The meals supplied to

_________ onr soldiers
may n o t  a l 
ways be fancy, 
bat they con
s i s t  o f  t h e  
w h o l e s o m e  
and nourish
ing foods that 
an army needs.

Fire pounds 
o f fo o d  are  
provided dally

~ . ----- -- f o r  « T * r y
» .  r i m s  a . Toi>qr A m e r i g o  g o l- .

dler. This Is ten ounces more than 
the ration In the 4rst World War, 
and a full pound over the average 
amount eaten every day by the 
civilian.

Since soldiers are young and ac
tive, and get plenty of exercise, 
they require more food for energy 
than do our somewhat sedentary 
civilians. While the average adult 
citizen can thrive on about 8000 
calories a day, the soldier gener
ally needs at least 4000.

The most prominent compon
ents of the present army ration 
are such nourishing foods aa 
fresh vegetables (21 ounces), beef 
(18 ounces), bread and flour (12 
ounces), and milk (9 ounces). 
Other Important foods included 
are fruits (4.7 ounces), sugar (5

ounces), dry vegetables and ce
reals (2.6 ounces), butter (2 
ounces),eggs (l ounce), and bev
erages and numerous other items 
In all, there are 39 different com
ponents.

Oone are the days when hard 
tack and canned corned beef 
formed the principal fare of our 
military men. The modem ration 
la stocked with protective foods 
that give the basic food-energy, 
tha body-building materials, and 
tha vitamins and minerals that 
promote the best physical fitness 
and morals.

At tha time of the World War of 
nearly a quarter of a century ago, 
wa knew much less about scienti
fic nutrition than we know today. 
Our modem army Is fortunate In 
having many expert advisors on 
dietetics, who apply the present 
extensive knowledge of nutrition.

Despite the excellence of the 
army diet, food of certain types Is 
always a welcome gift for soldiers 
In camp. Cakes, cookies, and 
doughnuts, and fresh fruits In 
season are particularly appro
priate.

As caterer to more than a mil
lion hungry men, the army Is do
ing a most commendable Job. 
Many civilians would be better 
nourished If they would partake 
of similar rugged and wholesome 
sustenance.

tary; Miss Cora Broadhead, cor- | The remains of Lawrence Far 
responding secretary; Mrs. Elmer rell, of Chatsworth, whose death 
Pearson, treasurer. Executive occurred at the home of his 
committee, W. A. Baylor. Burtch daughter, Mrs. Nellie Murphy, in 
Rutledge, Howard Stanford.

Raymond Entwistle and Wil
liam Beckman constitute the 
graduating class this year of the 
Chatsworth Township high school 
The commencement exercises will 
be held at Tre Grand with Thomas 
B. Fletcher as the speaker. The 
Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday evening, June 11, at 
the Methodist church, the pastor, 
Rev. V. A. Crumbaker, giving the 
address.

The death of J. M. Myers, for 
40 years a resident of Chatsworth, 
occurred Monday at the home of 
his foster daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Lampson, at Forrest. Since the 
death of Mrs. Myers, four and one 
half years ago, he had made his 
home with Mrs- Lampson. Dur
ing his residence in Chatsworth, 
he held the positions of policeman, 
constable and others of official ca-

Chieago Friday nigh were 
brought here Monday, the funeral 
services being held at Saints Pet
er and Paul's church Tuesday 
morning, the inte»ment taking 
place in St. Patrick's cemetery be
side the remains of Mrs. Farrell. 
He was aged 89 yea.s.

T h .  P L A IN D E A L E R
S N A P S H O T S

RO M  CONGRESSMAN
L  C .  " L E S "  A R E N D S

Strikes
At present there are strikes in 

11 shipyards working on $500,-

ing which time repairs and other 
essential maintenance work could 
be performed.

I ★
Taxation i •-

New fields of taxation being 
very much desired, uie smart boys 
are interposing no objection to the 
taxation by the states of federal

000,000 worth of Navy contracts. transactions for defense materials 
Efforts of the National Defense
Mediation Board to settle the 
strike situation as it affects vi
tal national defense industries are 
meeting with some success. Of 
the 32 strike cases referred to the 
Board, seven were received prior

in those states that have a sales 
tax or manufacturers’ excise tax. 
What the federal government 
wants more than anything else, is 
some justification to tax state se
curities. TTiey feel that perhaps 
a way has been found to bring

to the strike. There are probably within the federal taxing power a 
other strikes that have not as yet vast reservoir of potential taxableWAgAMWAil SLa — — - - - - ■ Sam - - —been referred to the Board for me
diation, but the Board so far has 
been successful in postponing six 
strikes and has actually settled 
four, with excellent prospects of 
settling several more in the im
mediate future.

★
Money

A further extension of Presiden
tial power to devalue the dollar 
will be asked for soon. Existing 
authority of the President in this 
particular field will expire in 
June. Monetary experts are appre
hensive as to the advisability of 
such a step, particularly in view

property. Defense taxes on lux
uries will surely be increased. It 
is possible that automobiles and 
gasoline will not be called on for 
any great increase, primarily on 
the ground that they are now 
more of a necessity than a luxury. 
It is pointed out that more than 
half of the car owning families in 
the United States operate inex
pensive used cars on incomes av
eraging less than thirty dollars a 
week

★
Defense

Congress is grinding away slow
ly but surely on measures design

e r  the past few days was the bill 
to authorize the acquisition by the 
United States of 84 foreign ves
sels lying in U. S. ports. The bill 
has passed both the House and 
Senate and will soon become a 
part of the law of the land. An-

within the provisions of the e (port 
control law, as it affects military 
equipment, supplies or component 
parts thereof. In order to speed 
up the Naval program, the Senate 
has ust approved a bill providing 
for a three-year course at the Na-

other bill receiving Senate approv- val Academy instead of the regu-
al, permits the training of enlist
ed men of the Arn*y as aviation 
students. The Senate has also 
approved a measure that brings 
the Philippine Islands, the Canai 
Zone and the District of Columbia

lar four-year course. On the way 
to final enactment is another mea
sure which will give O. P. M- the 
power to determine the order in 
which national defense contracts 
shall be filled.

of the threat of inflation brought ^  t0 strengthen our national de-

Chicago M otor Club Gives 
S E R V I C E

SERVICE is the keystone of the entire Motor Club structure, 
no organization is better able or more willing to render the kind 
of service you as a member appreciate. The service therefore is 
world-wide, friendly, efficient, and available to you twenty-four 
hours a day, every day In the year.

You will be under no obligation whatever to learn all about this 
valuable feature of your membership. We suggest that you call 
or write today for complete information.

C h i c a g o  M o t o r  C l u b
PHIL BYRON, Manager KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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about by the tremendous national 
defense spending program. With 
the public being asked to help fi
nance defense spending by the 
purchase of government bonds, it 
is the duty of Congress to protect 
the purchases of these bonds by 
providing every possible safeguard 
against their future depreciation.

it
Cargo Submarines

There has been submitted to the 
President a proposal by an out
standing naval architect and en
gineer to construct cargo-carrying 
submarines. I t  to argued that the 
only sure way of transporting 
goods to England through the 
German submarine blockade, Is by 
way of a cargo-carrying subma-1 
rine, as it can make the voyage by 
the shortest route without being 
seen or attacked by other ships or 
airplanes. So far Congress has 
not been asked to sponsor the pro
ject.

Efforts of the Timken Roller 
Bearing company to eliminate the 
week-end block-out schedule by 
operating its plants 168 hours s ' 
week (24 hours a  day, seven days. 
a week) are responsible for a plan 
proposed by the Office of Produc-! 
tlon Management to work vital 
defense Industries on a 4-shift, 160 
hour production ween- Under the 

plan industry would be 
only eight hours a week, from 

------- “------ - . d u t -
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EGG PRICES
A re About Double W hat 

They W ere Last Year

Get that extra flock of layers 
Started now. Step in now and 
get those Leghorn Pullets or the 
breed you prefer.

W i s t h u f f
H a t c h e r i e s

Chatsworth, Illinois

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

•  Thursday, May XX
Penny Singleton in

“ Blondie Goes Latin”

•  Friday, Saturday
•  Slay 23 and 24

Feature No. 1
“Knockout” 
Feature No. 2 

'Robbers of the Range’
•  Sunday and Monday
•  May 25 and 26

A HIT NOT TO MISS!
“Ziegfeld G i r l ”

With Judy Garland, James 
Stewart, Hedy La Marr

•  Tuesday and Wednesday
•  May 27-28

M argaret Sullavan and 
Chas. Boyer in
“Back Street”

•  Thursday, May 20
Frank Morgan, Ann 

Rutherford in
“W ashington
Melodrama”

r  t

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E
FAIRBURY ILLINOIS

Last Times Friday, May 23
Frederic March and Betty 

Field in

“VICTORY”
Sat., May 24 Mat. 2:15

George Murphy and 
Lucille Ball in

“A Girl, a Guy and 
a Gob”

Also: "The March of Time" 
Cartoon.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
May 25-26-27
Count. Sunday from 2:15 

Janies Stewart, Hedy 
LaMarr, Judy Garland in

“Ziegfeld Girl”
Also: “News of the World” 
NOTE: Because of three day 
showing of “Ziegfeld Girl’’ 
Job Ddys moved to Wednes
day, Thursday this week . . .
Wednesday, Thu sday 
May 28-29
Matinee Both Days at 2:15

JOB D A Y S
Salary |200 unless Job taken 

May 21 
on the screen 

Ruth Hussey and Robert 
Cummings in

“Free and Easy”
Added: Comedy, Picture

People and Sport light
Ob Our Stage June 5
A nother Gigantic

TALENTSHOW
NOTE: There will be no 

•hour Memorial Day 
Mar 30th, the theatre 

■ved for the high

B accalaureate  
Service S e t For 
Sunday Eve

Next week will wind up the 
school activities In Chatsworth for 
the summer.

Sunday evening the Baccalaur
eate sermon will be delivered in 
the high school gym. The annual 
school picnic will be held Wednes
day, May 28th in Kemnetz grove 
south of town Thursday eve
ning, May 29th, the graduating 
exercises will be held in the gym 
for the twenty-seven graduates.

The Baccalaureate program fol
lows:
Baccalaureate Service

Processional—Lorraine Schade.
Hymn, "The Gospel" — Congre

gation.
Invocation—Rev. E. W. Crock

ett.
Scripture—Rev. D. Ross Flem

ing.
Music—Girls' Chorus.
Sermon—Rev. D. Ross Fleming.
Music—Mixed Chorus.
Benediction—Rev. J. V. Bischoff
Recessional—Lorraine Schade.

- -
Commencement Program

Procesional—Lorraine Schade.
Invocation—Rev. A. F. Karsten.
Music—Girls' Chorus.
Address—R- R. Hudelson. As

sistant Dean College of Agricul
ture, University of Iljnlois.

Music—Senior Ensemble.
Presentation of Diplomas—Dr. 

S. H. McKean. President of Board 
of Education.

School Song, "Illinois”—Seniors
Benediction—Rev. J. V. Bisch

off.
Recessional—Lorraine Schade-

CLASS PLAY 
WELL PUT TO 
BIG CROWD

♦  Seniors Did Admirably 
Friday Night in “Say 

It W ith Flowers”

The seniors presented their an
nual play, "Say It With Flowers" 
last Friday evening, May 16th. be
fore one of the largest audiences 
to attend a play at the high school 
in recent years. This very suc
cessful presentation was under the 
direction of Miss Florence Mack
ey

, This comedy is full of surprises 
which kept the hearers guessing 

I until the final curtain fell. I t is 
! woven around the fortunes of the 
Page family. Mr. Page (Jerome 
Hummel) is about to lose his 
home through a $5,006 note com
ing due which he can not pay. 
After breaking the news to his 
wife (Mildred Finefield), his 
daughters Slyvia (Dolores Kane) 
and Geraldine (Mary Agnes 
Bouhl) he tells them he has in
vited the banker Mr. Castle (Jim 
Cooney) and his wife (Jeanette 
Whistler) to tea to see his fine 
rose garden. Sylvia is frightened 
as she and her boy friend Jack 
Merrill (Joe Ribordy) have cut 
all the roses to decorate for their 
Yacht Club dance. The problem 
then becomes the question of try 
ing to keep Mr. Castle from find
ing out that there arc no roses. 
Some help comes from Anthony 

JUNIORS HOI n  i Wayne (Clarence Culkin). Ger-
FTNAlRBANOUFT aldine's artist friend from the
IN CHAMPA^GN ci,y w h 0  interests MrS' Castle lnuv tU A . ip a iu n  painting and also sneaks one rose

Southern tea room on the U. of from Mr. Castle’s own rose gard-

EAT, DRINK 
ANDHAVIA 
LOT Of FUN

♦  Annual Junior-Senior 
School Banquet U Held 
Tuesday Evening

SUPER ROAD URGED 
AT GILMAN

La*t week The Iroquois county 
board -of supervisor* heard a pro
posal from the state division of 
highways through its district high
way right-of-way engineer, R. G.
Klugman, that the county pur
chase a two and one-half mile 
right-of-way to facilitate con
struction of super highway route 
45.

The land estimated to cost $45,- 
000, would include a strip 170 
feet wide and would be used for 
construction of a highway by-pass 
over the Illinois Central railroaa 
at the intersection of route 24 and 
45 just south of Gilman.

The two and one-half mile strip 
would include a curving tangent 
of land bordering just south of 
Gilman, and the state offer was 
for a $2,000 monthly payment be
ginning in January, 1942, from the 
Iroquois county’s share of the 
motor fuel tax receipts

The state recently approved 
the project, but the now offer 
came as a surprise tq the board, 
and was offered because the pro
posed route 45 super highway is 
looked upon as a strategic high
way from Rantoul, where Chanute 
Field is located, to Wilmington, 
where a new ordnance plant is 
being built.

The state's proposal came in
the form of two resolutions, one - , . __ _____
asking for a layout of (he state L  ™
aid route so that motor fuel ta x , • ’.  tt a __ i A encan Beauty roses as favors forfunds could be used, and the o ther, *
for approximately $45,000 to pay i “  # ^ ‘ves Doard
for the right-of-way and oncum-, faculty and women
brances encountered in the pro- ™ y . , .
nosed n u re h a s e  1 1 , 6  de llc lous d m n e r  S* ™ * 1 bV ' ■posed purchase. the Catholic ladies consisted of ];

d„I I I I I I 1 H  IM  H  » I I ) H  » H  j f l I <•.

[ V
Kit'

Bring in your griUn grind and mix your Poultry j >

Have complete, line of poultry and dairy feeds aa Well u  1 ’ ' 
; | other ingredients. j T '  1  ̂ s*J

Prices for grinding and mixing very reasonable. . . . Also <
;; corn cracking and oat hulling. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The class of 1941 of the high 
school, members of the board of 
education and their wives, and 
faculty members were guests of 
the junior class Tuesday evening, I 
May 20th, a t the annual junior-! 
senior banquet and prom. ;

The merrymakers dined amid a n '! i 
elaborate Hawaiian scene which 
gave the impression of a real is-1 * * 
land village- The walls were cov
ered with a light tan paper to 
make a background for the palm 
trees and thatched roofs of the na
tive huts. The many colored bal
loons clustered above the scene re- 

1 fleeted the colors of an ocean sun- 
1 set. A volcanic crater and the 
Hawaiian moon completed the at- 

1 mosphere of the native setting.
Long tables were decorated with 

] candles in pineapple candlesticks, 
pineapple nut cups, and palm be- 

a colored leis

i| CHATSWORTH FEED MILL ;;
> CARL MELTON, Manager CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS | ’

] 1-1 1 } | H"H' I ♦ i i l l l  I H f »
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The board tabled 
the June meeting.

------------ • —

action until

SPECIAL CCC 
ENROLLMENT

I. campus, greeted the Junior Wo
man's Club of Chatsworth for the 
final banquet last Saturday night. 
The setting held the eloquence of 
the old South, with a dinner of 
fruit juice cocktail, spring salad, 
escalloped chicken, parsleyed new 
potatoes, spring peas, and choco
late chiffon pie. The table was

en for display. M atters are com
plicated by Ethel, the slovenly 
maid (Betty Jo Sims) who tells 
Mr. Castle the tru th  about the 
roses.

Just as it looks as if all is up, 
Aunt Min (Arlene Frobish), the 
deaf sister of Mr. Page receives 

call from Arthur Pillsbury
decorated with blue and silver (Raymond Glenn) bringing news 
candles, nut cups and flowers. The of her husband who has died years 
program was diveded into three before in Mexico and money which 
parts, a piano solo by Mrs. A1 he reqUestcd should be delivered 
Saathoff, a solo by Miss Lois Daw- t0 his wife.
son and a piano solo after dinner Aunt j^in pays her brother what 
by Mrs. Mack Trinkle. Mrs. Ray- she owes him 514,000 and all the 
mond Evans, from Champaign, re- Page family’s troubles are over— 
viewed the book. "My Theodosia." but not for iong. After paying 
The girls found Mrs. Evans very Castic the money for the note, 
charming, not only in speech but taking out insurance from Jack, 
also her philosophy on life. buying several paintings from

The committee in charge was Anthonv Wayne and paying

Enrollment in the Civilian Con-; 
servation is now open to all single 
men between the ages of 17 and 
23.

Former enrollees may enroll 
who have been separated from the 
CCC for a period of three or more 
months but who have not served 
more than eighteen months.

All eligible young men not now 
employed and who desire employ
ment and special training will find 
just such opportunities in the CCC 
that will fit them for future jobs 
and positions the are now seeking.

Camp Gilman is at present con
ducting the following courses. 
Truck Driving; Tractor Opera
tion: Auto Mechanics; Black-
smithing; Electrical Wiring; Car
pentry; Cooking Baking; Mess 
Management; Arithmetic; W rit
ing, Reading and Soil Conserva
tion. I

Anyone desiring enrollment in
their

1 Ambrosia Hawaiian, Sandwich 
| land, Leis, Hawaiian Moons, Sea 
j Weeds, Pearls, Huts, Living Crat- 
1 ers, and Native Product. The 
waitresses were sophomore girls 

. in gay colored dresses and leis. 
They were Jeanne Knittles, Gwen
dolyn Beck, Rita Kueffner, Nealie 
Hurt, Monica Monahan, Jane Koh
ler, Louise Reising and Annette 
Saathoff.

During the dinner the following 
program was given with John 
Cooney as toastmaster. Welcome, 
Norene Falck, president of the 
junior class; response, Mary Ag< 
nes Bouhl, president of the senior 
class. Appropriate toasts were 
given on “Wave", Dr. S. H. Mc
Kean, president of the board of 
education; "Moon”, Lois Sterren- 
berg; "Sand". Clarence Culkin; 
“Stars", Mr. Kibler. The class 
prophecy was read by Dorothy 
Sneyd, and the Will by Mildred 
Finefield. ]

After the banquet the guests 
danced to the music furnished by 
Johnnie Allen and his orchestra 
of Pontiac.

S T A R T  SUM M ER R IG H T  
In  Cool Com fort

. W ash Slaeks ...........................................  $1 .00 , $1 .69 , $1.98
Is- • • Sport Shirts (short sleeves) .....................  79c, $1 .00 , $1-65

' Sport Shirts (long sleeves, in gabardine) ...................  $1.95
Ensembles (p an t and shirt) ............................................ $2 .95
Cooper Shirt and Shorts, ea. ............................................ 50c
Belts and Suspenders, each ...................................................50c
Straw Hats .............................................. $1.00, $1 .95 , $2.50
Dress S o x ...............................................................  25c, 35c, 50c
Shirts and Shorts ...................................................25c and  50c
Boys' Ensembles ......................................   $2 .25

GEO. V. ROBINSON
“T H E B O YS T O R K  ' F O R  M E N  A N D

CHATSW O RTH , ILLINOIS
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composed of Mrs. Everett Collins r th o l’s waees so she can take out CCC should contact their j Miss Mary Fran Clooney was
and Mrs. Verne Petty, with Mrs. in su ran ce  Mr Page finds out nearest CCC camp ’o r application tbe class sponsor of this most suc- _______ ,____. . .________ , flre insurance, mr. r-uge iu.ua hiQnUc „nfi nth„r information. In-Milford Sims acting as mistress of from Mr paisbury that the money 
ceremonies. ^ jg counterfeit. Then begins the

♦  scramble to get the money back
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS before its worthlessness is discov-
No. 2 yellow corn ................... 66c ered. In this he is aided by An-
No. 2 white corn ...................  74c thony who discloses that he is
No. 2 Columbia oats ............... 31c really not a penniless painter, but

blanks and other information. In
duction period will be from May 
20 toMay 31, 1941.

No. 2 white oats .....................  32c
No. 2 beans ........................... $1.27
Heavy Hens ...............................  16c
Light Hens .................................  17c
Eggs ........................................... 19c
Cream ....................................... 35c

an extremely wealthy young man 
who wants to take Geraldine on 
a honeymoon to Bermuda-

Just as the money Is about to 
be destroyed Pillsbury returns 
with a letter he had forgotten to

C lass of N ine 
Receives H oly  
Communion

cessful affair.
The prom ended at 11:30 p. m.

Saunemin Couple 
Married 65 Yean

A class of nine children received 
their first communion a t Ascen
sion Thursday services a t  7 o’clock

deliver with the money—a letter mass a t Saints Peter and Paul’s 
written by Aunt Min’s husband church this morning, 
telling that the money was good 
and he had only told Pillsbury it 
was worthless to keep him from 
the temptation of taking it. And 
so the curtain falls on a much re
lieved and happy household.

Special mention should be made 
of the work done in the character 
parts. Betty Jo Sims in the role 
of the stupid, sloppy maid got a 
laugh in every appearance. Ar
lene Frobish as Aunt Min, who

erkom, dressed as angels, led the 
procession and Billy Rebholz and 
Billy Ribordy were the altar boys. 
A girls’ choral group sang the pro
cesional and the recessional, in-

play.

Miss Lois Dawson and Miss 
Carolyn Kueffner spent the week
end in Champaign, visiting the lat
ter’s sister, Lucille Kueffner.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Miss Lois Dawson attended the 

Fairbury Bridge club Wednesday 
night-

Miss Carolyn Kueffner spent 
last Wednesday, through Friday, 
in Jacksonville.

A. P. Whistler, of Danville, was 
here over the week-end to visit his 
family and attend the senior class mjsunderstands most speact.-J did eluding “On This Day’’ and “Oh,

outstanding work. Jeroide Hum- Lord I Am Not Worthy." 
mel as Mr. Page carried an ex- At the conclusion of the servic- 
tremely heavy role In a very easy es the class posed for their pic- 
manner. The other characters tures with Rev. Father Markey.
were equally convincing. ------------ a ---------

Between acts specialties were l e a g u e  OPENER SUNDAY 
two songs “Amopola" and ’ Good-

(By Sports Reporter)
The Chatsworth Cardinals base-! 

ball team will entertain the Read-! 
ing Democrats Sunday at t h e 1 
Chatswort ball park. j

This is the opening game of the 
league and the starting time is 
2:30. Mayor Joe Dietz is expect 
ed to pitch the first ball. Manag
er Harold Finefield is expecting to 
use the following players, includ- j 
ing such veterans as F. Kyburz, a 
good catcher and dependable hit
ter; Frank Kyburz, one of the 
leading hitters ot last season; > 
Charley Bergan, probably th e 1 
oldest and most dependable field-1 
er; Ken Hummel, leading hitter 
of last season; Harold Finefield,! 
fast and shifty on the bases. The 
new blood on the team includes 
Bob Milstead, the knuckle ball ar
tist; Harold Dassow, the classiest 

i fielder in the league; Leland Neth- 
erton, a young arid promising

Mr. and Mrs. George Tood, Sr., 
celebrated their 65th wedding an
niversary quietly at their home in 
Saunemin Wednesday, May 14th. 1 

They are both natives of Eng-: 
land, and were married In Full-' 
beck, England, May 14th, 1876. 
They came to this country in 1884 
and have lived around Saunemin 
since 1898, until about two and 

The class was composed of Rob- one-half years ago, when they 
ert Lawless, Robert Deany, Thom- moved Into town. |
as Kerber, James Derr, Harry 1 Hiey are the parents of thirteen 
Miller, Mary Michael, Dolores children, 24 grandchildren and 36 
Haberkom, Jeanette Hubly and great grandchildren. — Saunemin 
Marjorie Deany. Headlight. |

Ann Seright and Marlene Hab-

Greater-Than-Ever  Select ion  
Greater-Than-Ever  VALUE 

In our
smartly styled new

Bigelow 
B E A U V A I S  

R U G S
9 x 1 )  aba

—Want ads often d«- what every-1 
thing else has failed to accomplish '

Mrs. Mary B. Pike, of Hobart 
Indiana, is a guest in the F. H. bve Now" sung by five senior 
Herr home. Mrs. Pike spent the girls. Donna Lawless, Laverne 
winter in California and is on her Runyon, Margaret Shell, Rose
way home.

Between fifty and seventy-five 
bushels of field corn was stolen 
from a crib on the W. P. Brady
farm, southwest of Chatsworth 
Tuesday night.

The Five Ace Bridge Club met 
w;th Mrs. E. B. H err Wednesday 
afternoon. Honors went to Mes- 
dames George Miller and Frank 
Trunk. Mrs. T. C. Ford and Mrs. 
S. H. Herr were guests. Refresh
ments were served.

11
Quads

mary Bess, and Lucille Perkins.
The same group of girls furnish

ed the musical background for a 
patomine "Big Moments in a Lit
tle Man’s Life.’’ Patomine parts 
were taken by Harry Gillett, 
Lyle Wahl, Donald Shols, Adolph 
Haberkom, W alter Ward, Ray 
Endres and Bob Walker.

Bud Hill acted as business man
ager and Virgil Homickel was 
stage manager.

The total receipts from ticket 
sales were $113.15. After the 
expenses are deducted, the sen
iors will have a sizeable amount

a . . .  T„. _ to apply upon the sound movingA Guernsey cow owned by John wi„  be
F. Maley, of East Puney, Vt., gave 
birth to quadruplets. Three were 
females and the other a male.

picture machine 
their memorial.

TWO CANDIDATES ,
1 FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEEGooey

Reuben Bement turned a flock, ___________________________  _ _______________
of chickens loose in his barnyard village trustee a t the special elec- These, backed up by such reserves

! shortstop; Glenn Schroen, a good 
There will be two candidates for hitter swinging from the left side.

at St. Petersburg, Ind. When the tlon June 24th to fill the vacancy 
chickens failed to go to roost that caused by the death of William 
night he investigated and found Rebholz.
them all stuck fast in the mud. j One ticket waa filed with the 

— name of J. 8. Hill and the other
~  ~ the Bps* __ with the name of Charles Culkin

Owen Kildare, of Wauke- Hill will ran on the Citizens tick-Mrs
gan, IIL, waa on tha spot on—-a— ------Wnon tmy 10t n*r twin 00ns, f  
and Harry, were running for may
or on to*.

m

Culkin 00 the Independent

fdttrw as last

D. Kyburz, D. Milstead, 
Finefield, G. Hummel and J. 
Smith are out to win.

------------ 0 - -------—

The first barrel of toluene, an 
Ingredient of TNT, formerly ob
tained aa a coke by-product was

M y Son  
M y Soldier

"My son,” said a proud Chats
worth Dad, “is stepping right out 
of graduation into the army and 
when he stands up there in front 
of Mother and me, and the world 
to reach for his diploma, he’s go
ing to have the finest graduation 
outfit in America."

"And then he’a going to take 
it off and do the finest job an Am
erican ever did.'*

Well spoken, Sir . . . we’re 
proud of proud customers like you.

;.V
GRADUATION SUITS

S1SU>$30

SWYGERT’S
The Best Place $6 Tirade After All -

PONTIAC
’ . < '

, ■> ■»-- :> • '• * .......... . . . . . .  , ... .

YOU C A N T  MISS finding 
the exactly right Beauvais rug 
for your home in our range of 
59 patterns and colon. And 
there's extra value per dollar 
in the tight Beauvais weave, 
that makes for long wear, 
clear lasting colon. Come in 
today and see the new styles. 
Sizes for all rooms.

A FEW OF THE 
SIZES AND PRICES

................ $34 AS

'
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